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BULLOCH m1ES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDA Y, APRIL 3, 1952
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VISITORS FROM BOSTON
HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Armstrong
Mrs. J. W. Forbes is very happy to
1111'S. Clara Armstrong Sr., of learn that her daughter, Mi.s Mar
Boston,
Mass.( spent last week as tha Forbes, Will arrive ,from over
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McKmley seas to be With her for Easter. She

.

I

iI

EdItor., Phone 140-J.

MRS. ARTHUR TURNER,

I

x:::ta:���xa:a::
SHOWER TEA FOR
ERIDE-ELECT

Purel»
Personal
J.£'

C..

•

I

•

I

I
I

was

day afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock
by Mrs C. J Martin at her home 111

Hubert

Webb and Mrs.

Eva

Mr_,-

season

the beautiful shower-tea given Thurs-

I
I

lovely avent of the

A

SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
HOSTS TO DISTRICT

I

Statesboro

The
Club

Senior

hostess to

was

the

Woman's
First

Dis

Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs on Thursday, March 27th, in
n
meeting h"ld at the club home at
tnct

Friday in Savannah.
ith Nrs. R. C. Martin us co� Olliff, Atlanta, spent tho Nevils,"
...,.. �.Dd with his parents, Mr. and hostess, 111 honor of MIS'S Ramona the Recreation Center. Mrs. L. M.
Nesmith, bride-elect, of Nevils and Durden, president of the Statesboro
lJf.D;. C. P. Olliff Sr.
Tha Martin home was club, called the m ee ting to erder.
']itS. W. J. Parker has returned Savannah.
e,.... IIIUan, where she spent several beautifully decorated throughout ,with Mrs. Buford Knight, of the Junior
assorted all-white spring flowers. The Woman's Club of Statesboro and pres
-.lao with relatives.
:'Xn!'. Roy Adams, of Claxton, spent tea table was covered With a bcauti- ident of the First District Federation,
Saturday With her parents, �h-. and f'ul IrISh linen cloth and was centered presided during the remainder of the
I with a low lacy all-white arrange- seasion. Members from Millen, GuylIln'_'Fred T. Lanier.

lNewJ.nn spent

H. Clark

Mrs.

her

vlsltlpg

IS

ment of flowers, with

son

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Juhan In
,on
Clarl<, in Nasvhville, Tenn.
......

JI,". Earl Serson

spending

IS

branched

-

candelabra

nah

vania

club. were pre ... nt, as were
repreaentative groups from the two
local clubs.

beautiful

held

day1s this week In Columbus With her faced sand" iches and color ful assortdaughter, Miss Sally Sei-s on.
.1 ed party cookies and nuts were spacJdj;js Dorothy Wilson. of Hinesville, ed on the table.
,

_pent the week end with her parents,
.lIlr. and Mrs. Hudson WIlson.
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Coleman and
daughter, Sally, VISIted in Macon and

during the past week.
McCullough, of

Madison

IIr. and Mr s, G. L.

I

I
I

Charleston, S. C.,

Thomas visited in

I

in Sa-

spent Friday

P. L. Anderson
.... nah.

day.

.,.e1'81

during

.poant

the week end in

Swainsboro with M.s. J. D. Fulford

..... family.
Mr. and Mrs.
<ehlldren

Ian.,

The

business

Malotin

C.

(loured lime sherbet

... ent

week

last

aiiriously

and
Girard,

Boatman
to

father. who is

to be with his

guests enjoyed banana
splits with Coca-Colas and nuts be
Ing sel ved later. An Easter lily for

high

score

bins:

for

vioiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Barnes

1

E.

candies

as

Foy Jr. received an Easter. bunny.
playing were Mrs. Hal Macon
Jr., Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. Jack
Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. W. D.
Lundquist, Mr s. Charl"s Brannen,

Mc-I

Jr.

or

PRIMITIVE

-ciRCLES

Circle one
Baptl.t
Circles Will meet Monday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock at the church, with
Mrs. Josh

Nesmith

Rushing

hostess�s.

as

and

Mrs. John

with' Mrs.

Robert

Cox

as

(March returns will be due on
April returns due on or before May

co-

Cla1l>a

pubhc.

Coleman, of Garfield,

I

evening

Thad MOl'rl.

College Boubvard with monlb...
of the Hnlf High Bridge Club and
Beautiful urhusbands as guesta.
"""', while her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Illngements of spring flowers decol(;ene Coleman were III Atlanta.
"tcd the home, and guests were
'Mrs. Gene Coleman and daugMer, selved
CI e,lm
cocoatnut
pie and
'08ire, and MIS. John Hurry Gay Jr., colroe, end latel Coca-Colas and fudge
oand d�ughters, Nancy and Cynthla, wele served
FOl ladles' prizes Mrs.
&[ GnJf\eld, spent one day durmg the Ed Olliff won 3n aluminum tray for
on

I

Hudson!

"'i1son.
!!Ih_ and 1111'S. Chadie RobbIng and

Mrs. Walker Hill received
ashtl ny With sterling band for

IHgh

I

an

£COI'"

c�t: for half-high hijacks went to
CISSY, will spend: Mro. Bel nard Morl is, and for low
llhe week end in Augustn With hel' �t. S. G. C. Co�eman JI'. received ear....-ants, Mr. and 1I11s. T B. Malh- bobs. A double deck of clllds fOI' men'.

.... oghters,

......-son

Cindy

and

and will attend the Mastel'

"Tbono"",ent
D r_

.. nd

Mrs.

Hunter

high

GOlfl

(01

was

Husmith

cut

Morris;

Bernard

bv

won

Maish

leceived

an

Mrs·1

Dr and 1\irs. C. E.

Stapleton

actlv-1

BENEFIT SUPPER

wele

I

- Sa"annah last \Yeek where he went
10r
:i..

.t\

'final

Uowing

check-up

surg"l'.

visited wit"b their

With Dr

Pnnce

While there they

daughtel,

The Indlcs clrcl2s of the Statesboro

I

PltJnltive

1

Ing

Mrs. P

7 :30

..... Mrs. Fred T.

Lamer,

benofit

o'clock

covered

I

and the reo'

of t'he

bels

I

-y.... "pen� the week end with their
-'JjIU'<!Dts, Mr: and Mrs. Roy Parker.

sponsoT-

the

The

Mina

Franklin

Circle of

church

ara

mem-

Invited to eat

appi ecia-'d.

MRS

D. J.

DOMINY,

Publicity
*

*

*

Carol Anderson.
Social events:

destroY8 thG_nds Gr ullars worth of TolJacco
Cotton in Georgia yearly I

IIltd

DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAlL TO HIT
IT'S TOO LATE THEN I
Protect YGur invest.ent witll _plete eenrage Hail
BE SURE
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR
roBACCO AND COTl'ON roDA Y WITH

lasurllltce.1
.

-

-

NESSMITH. Agent
Statesboro. Ga.. Phone 449
AIiIo, Au� .. obile IIltd Fire Insunnee' at a Saving-Compare

I 11III---IilI-----.-":-..

-

IIII!I

IIl!l__...__

Other

cut.

guest.

Mr •.

Sunday·best patent

leather a vamp of lacy
nylon mesh, a Wink of white shOWing
through perforations. Beautiful shoe fOr
the beautiful shape of Larry Aldnch's
full·blown, lace-frosted silk taffeta.

d"lightfully Friday

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack-

FOllow the dotted line of white
the dress touch on soft, supple calfskin.
..•

their home on South Main
where colorful sweetpeas and
daffodils were used as decorations.
A dessert was served and later Coca.

Lester
well

a

BI annen

recelved

a

As _

1ft

GtAMOU., VOGUE, C05MOI'OurAH

I

men's

caso; fOi cut Mrs. Albert Bras
was

Rogel

mixing bowls and

set of

perfume and

given

Hollalld

won

Dr.

Chairman.

*

daughters,

spent the week end

m

and

PARTY

TBmTY YEARS AGO

in

recent

!torse

Ii

S.

w h en

ballot from

U.

the

S.

re

De

help

lolav.

their

compl"ted

A. Aldred .old some chickens
Savannah poultry dealer, among
f.o
which was a hen said to be sixteen
received 18 cents per
years old'
povnd, and lien ,""Ighed 6% peands.
,
Foul' new entrillB ID race 10r coullty
com'ml.sloner, C. ,'G. DeLoach, €leve
Ellla, W. L. Be,*,- and R. 'I. KenB.
a

ballots

with him, and he will forward them
to USDA In Atlanta for countine.

D

f

lots to be counted.
•

Roberta,

pneral

chall'lllan,

I

certain

was

those

on

'Full list of candidates in field for
county offices in primary to be held
For ordmtrry, W. H. Cone
in May:
and S. L. Moore; clerk superior court,
T. J. Denmark and J. G. Jones;; sher

iff, J. H. Donaldson; tax receiver, M.
R. Akin., M. J. Bowen. C. W. Ennei.
and W. H. Rushing; tax collector, If.
D. 1IIcEIvelll1 and T. A. Wilson; treas
urer, J. �. Anderson, J. M. Ford
ham, J. C. Jone. and T. C. PenningJ
ton; county commiSSIOners (two to be
elected), J. R. Dixon, J. M. Hendrix,
W. H. Sharpe and E. S. Wood.; sur

A.,.il 11, 1802

of

enterprismg town of
open bank lin that

to

plan

place.

F. D. Seckinger, of Gyton. accepted
prlncipalshlll of Statesboro Normal
Institute for next wrm.; is one of tile
uccessful educators in the
WlOSt
state.

grinding
Register

now.

Depa"�ent

Store

Mr.

Moore

has

.

M.
B.
build a new .tore
Marsh plans
house 800n; J. N. Skinner �ad thr,
misfortune to lose a Jer.ey cow
purchased;
which he haq,

Fly

'

items:

bought the black.mith shop and has
L. Street now has
gone to work; W.
charge of the postoffice; our school
under
management o!
is progressing
A. L. Woods near this place.
Postmastar

Items:

to

recentjoy'

WHiie Warren had mlsfortuhe to lose
iais sawmill by fire last week.

and other categories.
This Is how the system operatea:
The VA's Central Committee em
Waivers and Forfeitures has jurladle
tion of over-payments arlslnl ID cell
ness

Spiritual Life

Revival At
The Methodist Church With

dlCt, guilty.
It Is

consld�red and ordered by the
that the prisoner, Cornelius
be
taken from here to the comPricel
mon jail of the county of Bulloch
there to bd nnd remain' unbl Wednes:
day the !ourth da,. of De' "nber, m·
stant, and that on that day at th"
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. he be placed
in the public pillory of
t'h,sald county, there to be a!l<l remam for and
during the space of one hour; that
at the expiration of said term of one
hour he do receive on his bare' back
at the public whipping Po.t In the
said counby of Bulloch thirty-nine
lashes, and be thereafter remanded
to the commol'l jail thereof; and It is
further ordered that the said Cornclius Price be on Thu .. �a •• the fifth
day of Deceml"r, Inst., aKa'll I'e p:accd in the puhllc pili lry uf <aid ';'''Inty
of Bulloch at 10 o'clock a. m. of that
d ay, th'
ere to be an d rema I n f or an d
during the spaOa and term of one
hour; that at the expiration of said
term 01 one hoar Ite do recel .... on hi.
bare back at the public whipping po.t
of the said county of Bullocli other
thl�y-"Ine lubea, and be thereafter
rellianded to the common jail of eald
**1 aDd ..... fuTther ordered tlllat

Distinguished Visiting

GUellta tral
office, over-payments exceedln.
of' the $500 which arise In the dl.trict aM
State.boro Methodist churoh are cor- raglonal o!flc ,and when req_tatI
by the payee, mokes admlnl.tratl ...
dlally Invited to attend the revival reviews
of deolslons rendered by _
services which will begin Eastar Sun- dl.trlct
or
regional committee ill
day mornln; at 11:30, with evening cases wherein the overpayment Is not
more
than
service
at
and
,500.
8:06,
continuing
There I. a saferuard the preschlbea
throutrhout the week, with sel vices
forfeiture
of
at
10:00
In
the
and
rights a. a penalty tor
dally
morning
the submls.lon of fllse or fraudu
8:00 In tlte evening.
Dr. Ira M. Hargett, pastor-evan lent evidence conceptlnr a claim �or
gellst, will be gue.t preacher .• Dr. beneflh.
In addltlon. hi Is al80 provided
Hargett wa� for twelve years pu tor
br

court

The

mem�ershlp

and fl'iends

•

0f

A
t F our th A """ue M eth 0th � grea
Churdh, Louisville. Kentucky's

dlst

He is

largest Methodist church.
In

enrared

full-time

now

evangelistic

k and Is con. I dered
wor,

one

of thoa

.

:""'�,:fll�W�.�

·

��1A

•

"

.a"

IS SHORT OF GOAL

_

••

,

�.

EASTm SEAL SALE
DRAWS TO CLOSE

••

Mrs. H. M.

.

I

---

.

,Id

..

.tat.

Three

College
Begin Work

here,

.

�Ied

.

masters.

finished out in the

Mills

Rating

more
Nashville
J..A)Cal Guardsmen
Martha Tootle.'
Begin Return Home 'riodic

science

They

confereqces

National

Guardsmen

began returning ifonle last week, ac
cording to Adjutant General Ernest
Vandiver. Th" l,()lst AAA Gun Bat·
talion, commanded by Lt. Henry J.

Guardsm"n will be proce.sed out and
return home by April 13th.
Other units af the 101st also, re
turning are from Swainsboro and

Waynesboro.

General Vandiver dl.

closed that the units will be opeu for
Some
enlistm.. nts to fill the ranks
..

of the young guardsmen have volun
teerea to remain In federal service
Iftnd

recruits

are

needed

to fill

existing vacancies, Van4IYer

the

��I<I.

.hall forfeit all accrued and futUN

·

,

.

ever

renderin...... tanee to an enemy
of tit. United States or of Ita allle
••
or

outstanding voices in Methodism to- benefits. The' Central Coimpittee em
Waivers a'ld Forfeitures baa o�
•
day.
Clay Milby, evangelr�tlc �Inger and jurladlotlon to o_ldeI' 'aU .... 01
....
fo�elturo UoUr laws IIdndllliltered
10 I 0 !at ,Of' 11 I e ad t h e mUilc an d wi II
by the V�taril'lls �"'litr.\IoIl.
b.rin, ,.. .•,� In eenr �t enell
}'lP__:;,..
.......
0If,� �M'.IIIJf,tl.ls..ald �'1Ie ou
�.-iiId CdrneR.....,..
P,:....
,I!t-.
.,
111- of tit. most "8dtlve .Inre... In the
Cti'8J',:III,,,II_ lIIIII.d.
� 8th· ";o"ot .lI«e
Bmmltt '118.
city."
lira
til
In
pubJle pll. ft ali
�tallllll and 1IdtI. to' com•
��lIt, .In Pl4eed
{,
u df
Itt m, and III I n great
IUnnle Cllf$On Jr., Oll .. r.
.diy of.the '!lid county of Bulloch
by tile '_.t branch .,. Of tba
L. L. Lott, city.
It 10 a. 'III. of that day, there to be demand thro
�out �he Southelst In State
J)epartmpllt of Vet.e .... s.rY
Mra. O. B. Rod .... at. 1.
IIIIl remaiD for aod during the' apace reyl.. 1 meetlllP In
churfhes and lile. The naare,' bra�h oftIoe I.
Mra. J. II. lIurphy, city.
alia �nn of one hour; that at the camp mee�lnrs.
locatad at the GIIIrt hOUle, �....
eimlration of �Id \arm of one hour
Barry II. JOll8On ••Jty.�,
J
The palftOr,
he- \10 reeei,. on hi. bare back. a�
Re�. John 8. Lourh. boro. MalIa.., of the ofllee is PhIU.
Mrs. J. B ...enlt. cit,.
that
Statesboro
feels
.ta&e8
that
he
the
pld
In
the
..
Mrs. Nannle Willon, Sa annah.
public wblpplg post
L. Falillfant.
I .. mblt fortunate In havlnlf tbls outcounty o! Bulloch oth .. r
•. S. Roaeh, lIacon.
ta.hlls, and the thereafter con uoted standlnr e9&nlellstlc team come to
lin. W. F. Lew, Tampa, lI'1a.
to the c01l'-II1on jail of the countr of
lin. R. P. Shan DO", Ba..aIInah.
our c Ity ,a rut.._
.... urre. a II Pl'OPI e an d
'Cbatba'lll, there to be Bnd re,..aln
1. B. 'Edepfteld, Atlanta.
of De- orfl'llnizationl to clear the way for
until
'Wedneaday, the 25th
Mra. O. R. Sowell, Macon.
conllned In the common :jal of the the semc. each momlnr and evenliN. W. P. SulllYaD, Macon,
the court that the Jail of !:be co)ll1ty
Elder V. F. AgaD, city.
Ing
of Bulloch Is W!afftclent for the sate __::;_.
William Colson. cltJ'.
'Urgent Appeal Here Made
keeping o! the .ald Cornelius Prloe),
J P Collins ..ltv
aDd that he be thereafter dlscharced
For Aetlon On Part Of AU
Mrs. J, A. JODes, Rt.6.
the payment of the co.t.; and
upGn
Fla.
Mrs. Ben Rimes, Jacksonville,
Pel'l!On8 Who Will Alsist
It Is further ordered that the slleriff

.

cattle

Federal status that any perSOn 8ho_
guilty of mutiny, treaaon, aboaaa

RED CROSS DRIVE

aD-

It Is reported that Ellis, left Camp McCoy, Wis., April
Keel items:
M. M. Rushing and Mi •• Minnie Wa 5th, and were scheduled to arrive at
ters will be married soon; J. B. Rush Camp Gordon, near Augu.sta, on April
ing has the old mill m .hape for 8th. It i" expected that the f.,.,mer

mi'nkovitz

TO BEGIN SUNDAY

Drury Jones, Foreman,

Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, city.
of the coullty of Bulloch do summon
Hartgrave, Miami.
a competent guard for the safe keepJl4r.. J. M. Aycock, Brooklet.
ing of the said Cornelius' Phlce while
Alton Newton, Rt. 2.
Fund For State'8 Crippled •
confined In the common jail of the
W. P. Borne, Savannah.
this' year, Mr. Roberts stated. There
county of BulloCh and for his safe
Children Far Short Of -The
A. F. Rountree, Ft. Lauderdale, conduct to the common jail of ChatIS also a pos.iblhty that th" number
.....
Fla.
A mount N"'
.,.,..e d For R e II e f
ham county.
will be slightly higher than thi..
Mr •. A. T. Jones, Atlanta.'
(From minutes of the Superior
Only a few more days remall1 beD. L. Perkins. Rt. 1.
The. neg�o group wll}., ha.Y�. ome
Court, Bulloch County, Ga., 1806Mr •. Martha P. rrench, Rome.
fore the close of the 1952 Easter Seal
fifteen entries and there will be some
1824, pages 70-72.
Edward
Columbus.
Po_well,
Georgia's cllppled
campaign to
forty-five h"ad of adult cattle enterC. B. Stoke., Stilson.
,And thiS I. the mode by which JUs- childl en and cowlty chairmen all over
ed in the two-ring classes provided
Walter B. Miles. Hampton, S. C.
tice was maintained insofar a. the the
are urging that contlibufor Ildults.
right of owner.hlp applied to a fam- tions he sent In at once-elther to
Mr. Roberts thinks the show will...
eh
.1 eachers
horse,
1.
,lIy
the chairmen themselves' or to "Cripnot only b. the largest held in year.
Children," in care of local post
but will have sam.. of tfie best
Seniors

Statesboro's

-

Ing tultlon, book. or supplies), burial
allowanee, emergoancy officer'. retire
ment' pay, hospitalization, Indebted

-

county.' Three Teachers Collegll seniors re- Former CItizen
The show last year had .ixteen prime ported
Monday Ito' State,sboro High
Has Hisrh
st ... rs and seyenteen choice animal. School for
internship in the spring
Blacksburg, S. C., March 21.-J. Ed
in it.
Mr. Roberts stated that Vhe quarter ot'f-campus practice teaching
Beasley, principal of the Blacksburg
wyaTt D. W. Hendrix.; coroner, G. M. 1962 show probably would exceed this progratn of the college. Th"y, their
EI-emenlary School, was installed a.
Lowe; solicitor city court, F. B. Hun· figure in quality cattle.
and local .chool supel'Vlsory
subjects
of the South Carolina Eleter, f. T. Lanier, E. A. Corey and
The show this year will be held at teachers are Mi&S Shirley Ann Shu- president
Homer C. Parker; for U. S. Presi
mentary Principals' ASSOCiation Frion April 24,
the
Bulloch
under
Stockyards
busine.s
JudSon
man
of
Savannah
Hal'mon,
dent, Champ Clark,
held this
O. W. Underwood and Woodrow WII- starting at at 9 a. m., and the .ale Mrs: Evelyn
Wendzel' MISS Ann day at the annual meeting
year at Taylor School in Columbia,
SOIl.
at 1 p. m.
under
Ala.'
music
Trice
Greenvtile
•
•
• •
------------'----·1
Miss' Nona
and Joseph Size- S. C. He i. also public relati�ns
FIFTY YEARS AGO
CitIzens

Annll,

CLAY MILBY

thlrtl·D1ne

.

nounces.

Bult04

fermi.

I SPECI� FEATURE

1811; indictment

Sentence
Stote v'. Cornelius
P_rice, Indicted for horse .waling, ver-

•

:.��.:
\

'

copy

�rd December, 1811.

1Itaald,i05:t&, �V;f

,

icem

b er T

the bar guilty.

SlmmoDsJ.Metter.

for the bal·

C omelius

un

S�V;;;�::�e :ndor::-::�:on::' a:1

��

.

Atlanta, April 6.-For more thRII
twenty-five years-since June 7, 1924
-Dong res. has repeatedly enactad
remedial legislation to provide equit
able relief to many persons who have
received VA over-payments, William
K. Barrett, director of the State De
partment of Veterans Service, announced today.
The reli-a! policy extends to prac
tically all VA monetary benefit., sucb
us compensation,
penaion, insurance,
GI Bill subsistence allowance (Includ

treasure"':so

a

Being Contemplated

Will Be Free To Hold

The State vs, Cerneltus Price -In
Bulloch Superior Court.

B. L. KennedY, Atlanta.
J C J ODe., N ew b erry. FI a.
Paul
Mre. Brooke .Ikotll, city.
L. A. Warnock, Avondale.
John Palll Johnson, Rt. �.
G. W. McQonnell, citY.
II. o.
B. A.

the lIOunty _pnt, the returp eDvel
opes must be postmarlred be!ore mid

L.

Under Remedial Measu....
Now

penalty Imposed

tdated Decembqr _Term, 1811,
qt which follows ..

•

Any Ifrower who produced pecans
for market In 1951 Is ellrible to vote.
Growers were urgoad by Mr. Dyer

night April 18 in order

MAY NfYf REFUND

-

Price stole a horse
unnamed neighbor,
Tlta story of It· gravity Ia reveal:
ed in an extract from the minutes of
the superior court of Bulloch
county,

Mrs. M. M. Blewett, Augusta.
Alton Newton, Rt. 2.
C. T. Swinson, Chamblee.
M. L. �rannen, Home"llIe.
Pfc. Floyd R. Futch, Seattle, Wash.
Harry Johnson, Jersey City, N. J.
Mr •. 'W. O. Oriner, Rome.
Paul B. Lee, Oconee.
Sgt. Tyrel Minick, Ozark, Ala.
�. D. Co.tley, Rt. 4.
Paul Edenfield, Portal.
B. F. B�wen, Register.
Pvt. Robert Hart, Fort Ord, Calif.
i. G. SlIunders, Rt. 4.
Mrs. Everett Stewart, city.
F.,G. Gordon, Rt. 3.
GrovElr Stubb •• city.
Mrs. J. H. Brettt, clt/.
H. J. Simpson, city.
Hunter Suddath. We�tflr. Oreron.
Jack Norrl., city.
Mrs. E. H. Cha .. bers, lJ yuma

re

the greatest

was

appears from the

trom

Brooding o�r family trouble.,
('leorge Turner, young Candler coun to complete their ballots and return
Beach, F'la.
ty farmer, ended his life "I'ith shot
Mrs. Grover Brannen, city.
th�m an .00ft a8 possible after April
gun at the home of hiB brother-in
Mnt. T. W. �evIl8, Rt. 1.
7.
Whether
returned
direct
are
morn
they
Andrew
law,
Hadden, Thureday
lira. A. O. Bland, city.
to USDA In ..tlanta or returned by
ing.

Metter

Atlanta and at-

lIIrs_ -aocky McElhannon and chll- nor, al rived last week from Balti� Gip ana .Jeanie, of Greenville, more, Md., and ale with her parents,
-.
S C_, are visiting he. parents, Mr. Mt. and Mrs. Fred T. Lamer, until DINNER
Dekl·a Banks was host at a 10�e1Y
amil lifTS. C. O. 30hler. lIl'ey were they e.tablish residence in the L.. n"
jD"t-.1 �Dr'the day Sunday by IIIr. and Apartmerlt on North Mal"' street. dinner party Friday evening at the
�_ Charlie lIIilIican, of Waynesijolo. Major Amason will leave m a few. Jaeckel Hotel. Covers were pillcell
weeks foc' a tour of duty in Austria. for twenty-two guests.
illlDm.

•

•

tended the

wedding Saturday afternoon <If MISS Helen Cleveland, sister
of 1IIr�. Hollar, and Ben Fordham.
Little Judy Hollal sel V'ad as junior
bridesmaId. Also attendmg the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman, Mr. Coleman serving as usher.

•

From Statesboro News,

stick

Judy

inspected and meet.... certain grade
quirements.
Any grower who has failed to

mal'

w.1to

Quin�.

Mr. and M,'S. Charles Hollar and

June,

•

•

street

won

•

therefore fro.t

•

Colas and ch-aese crackers were end
For high scores Mrs. Curtis
Joye.

Mrs. W. H. Ellis entertained officers
and teach"rs of Presbyterian Sunday
'
sehoo( Tuesday afternoon.

days in April; frost came as he had
predict�; he said the forecast was
an old
fndian sign.

at

son

for

•

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortnighters Club

evening by

area

in-shell nuts must be

11.", April 1', 191%.
For several years only three indl·
Frost t"'!ice durinlf the past week vidual
rings ere u.ed for these bovs
on the 6th' and 8�-had been predict::
and girls, but last year it was Ined by J. S. Harin, at Daisy; while
previously visiting at the 'Plmes of wea.ed to four, and this year five
fice Hagin told reporter that fog' on clas .... may find as many a. eig'hteen
any day In Maroh foreca.t ,frost on to twenty calves In each rlnr. There
that .Clay In' April; he said there had,
are .ome ninety 4-H Club en�rle. for
been 'fog on the 5th and 8th of March,

Damel and Mrs. Cohen Anderson.

entertoined

the five-state

as

children of Mrs. J. A. McDougald Committee office.
celebrated bel' birthday Friday after
County Agent Dyer wan recently
noon.-U. D. C. met Thursday after named by USDA 88 a sub-agent to
noon at home of Mr •. E. L. Smith-
with the referendum. Growers

Pr_

Simmons, MIS. Bernard Mc
Dougald, Mrs. Ralph How�rd, Mr ••
H. D. E""rett, Mrs. J. C. Hmes,
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Louis Ellis,
Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. J. L. Jack
son, Mrs. George Mathi., Mrs. Hoke
BI unson, MIS. Henry Elhs, ,Mrs. Paul
Frankhn, Mr •. Jim Spires, Mrs. Bird

were

/

rom nARs AGO

Lannie

•

.hipped from
di.trlbutlon

,

Bu.ke

were

-In which the marketing agreement
has been In et'fect !:be past three
Under the agreement, pecans
Y"ars.

-

ter Aldred for club and to Mrs. Ral

for

.tate.-Alabama, Georgia, PlorIda, Mis.is.lppl and South Carolina

,-

!fOld Wllhams for visitors. An azalea
plant was given Mrs. Lehman Frank.
lih for low and Mrs. Wendel

In' all

and· RIley
Social e ntl: Mrs. Sidney' Smith
\
I
a'lld MJA. .nman Foy were joint
Advances Fro_I Three To
hOSW&a1l1 to th.. YoWllf Matrons and
WhIle-A... , ct. Friday afllemoon.
FI., c...... Wltlain TIle
-Mr. � lin. W. II. Andaraon cele
Pu& Two AIlIlaal SIlo"8
brated their 1iXtJ'-thlrd birthdays
The number of c4ttle beiDIr entered
JoIDtly Sunda, afternoon.-U. D. C.
met .. guesta of Miss Mamie Ja, at In tlta lat stock show April 24 h ..
Agricultural &hool Friday afternoon; incre� to the point that It· will be
OD
program were vocal solos' by
the 4-B Club
1ll1a... Vernoll EMwn, Irene Arden ne_aa�1 to divide
cattle Into ft.... cl_ this rear, s.
and Annie Lauri. Turner.

pflzes went to Mrs. Wal

score

pecans.

five

a

of

are

1

"

•

on

The reIerendum will be held

Roy Beaver ceivII

Mrs.

Tohvhippi

Mrs. O. L. Crumbley Jr .• Atlanta.
Z. L. Strange, Collegeboro.
Mr s, Ylley Parker, Sylvania.
H. J. Anderson, Rt. 6.
Lizzie Grimes, Rt. 1.
Philip L. Flalligant, cit
Ralph U. Bacon. city.
Hobson Donaldson, city.
Bulloch County P. M. A., city.
Mrs. Herman Nesmith, city.
I. G. Williams', city.
Judson H. Lanier, Atlanta.
Mrs. S. E. Parrish, Brooklet.
Leon Holllngsworth, Groveland.
•. Sammie L. Baird, Batesburg.

,:.�'_��ttina·riIi'ifI1._
1I1lW: II

Flower bowl. for

Colas.

-

and order

follow

10VERPAID�

.........
Three Trip8
..
Post Followed By Term
In Chatham County Jail

well wisher.:

are

-

FrOlll Bullotlt 11 ••• April 6, 192Z.

HERMAN

an-

7 to 18 has been

riven .uJ:J!rlae birthday party partment of Agriculture, In Atlanta
French Knotters met
Saturday.
may obtain nne from the county
Tue.day afternoon at home of Mrs.
office or the County PMA
B. A. DeaL-Chlldren and grand apnt'.

)

CO-Op. Insur�nce AgencYI

April

which

names

VOL. 61-NO. 7

days have
shown their appreciation In most
understandable language-some are
In the days long before the medern
new aubseribers, some renewals-all
automobile, the modest little family

was

1

.

•

.

H�il Insuranc.e

ATLANTA· FOR

of

co-operation WIll be

YOUI'

WILL RESIDE HERE
lb. and Mrs. Bohler also VIsited with
Major and Mrs. Hubert Amason
I'M parents,1\J" and Mrs. C. O. Bohlel. and children, Alice, Warren and Elea•

high

jewel

ffiends

20th, etc:)

Hail

wahl.trom'l

.

.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmee, April 7, 1932

April

On Tobacco and CO.Hon!

County Agent BYron Dyer has
nounced that

The
friends

5�'::'.

tn.

meeting: � O;e�t.re�, h�lvaMI.a, a�lls 'Pr't;�ia �v�rs�::'�t, �nd I��r ':;;�th:;'

'

with Coca

Bnd bring

and all church

before

day; seventy-eight CBses were ex
amined; clinic was organized by Mis"
Hazel Lo .... t'f, county health nurse.
Miss Duren's high sehool orchestra,
sixteen In. number, will give recital
at hjgh .chool building Tuesday even
ing>; violin duete by Rountree Lewis
and J. O. DeLoach, and violin solos
fly Misses Margaret Alderman and

used to decorate her roOIl)'.
Sandwiches and cakes were .erved

Land

come

or

SaYs Pecan GroweI'!! Now
Haft Opportunity To Vote
On Matter
0' Marketing

APRI't. 10, 1952.

PRICE PAID WGH
PRICE FOR HORSE

HAS STATEMENT

Selective service boards have baen designated
aGJ the period for a re!erdirected to start classification at
endum in whicb pecan growers may
once of !:be several million men who
enrolled on February 16, in prepare- "ote for or against the continuance
for possible drafts in Mayor
of the fedaral marketing agreement

••••

cologne.
Adults Guests \\e,e' DI. and MIS. Curtis Lane,
supper together picnic style.
will be admitted to the annex room Ml and MI s Leste, Brannen Jr., Mr.
Each and MIS. Albert Blaswell, Mr. and
fOI �1, and children 50 cents.
person Will be pel1nltted to choose MI!:I. Gerald Gloavel, MISS Grace G,rny
hiS oWI1 food accordlllg to taste and and Dr. Holland.
appetite. Come and enJoy" good
IN
WEDDING
alld an hour
Chl'lstllln fel-

w�ek end with Mr.
aDd Mrs. Z. T. Strang"<! III Glla,d.
)Irs.. ffinton Booth, accompanIed by
-.r. and Mrs� Gibson Johnston, o!'
�insboro, was in Louisville FlIday
_inc 'for the Umverslty of Geor- sUl'flel
'p Glee Club concer!>. Gibson John- lowship
....... Jr.-is a member of the clUb.
greatly
)[r. and 'Mrs. Emory Bohler, Au11..-. and Kenn .. th Parker, Norfolk,
_lIldCI

al e

preceding cal

State Board of Health t.b, division
held clinic here Monday and 'rue.

el'S were

evening, April 8th, at
The sisters of the

dishes,

and

at

slipper

Tuesday

church [Ire mVlb2d to

of

daug�ter, Beth, Atlullt�1 spent
�
:Friday night and Saturday WIth MI

a

annex

:1'_ O'Millian, and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier

BaptIst chUl'ch

Blitch, county president.

MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE

Mrs.,

.

Ro b••
eltson ash tiay, and for low W. C. Hodges

•...., returned from Atlanta, whel'e I WOn a box of candy. For half-high
Joe al'banded the Thomas P. Hinman Zach Smith won Scotch
tape and hold-";d-wlnter dental climc I\nd
Guest. fOI five tables wele Illescr.
:&ebt:rls.n aUended the social
cnt.
'"
•
•
•
ities gf tihe meeting.
.

for the

�L_����������I-----------�---�--------��-�---�-�--����===�==

spent the week end With hel' grand:]Ia1'enh, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WII-

pasL week with Mr and Mrs.

Congressman Huga Peterson will
address the Farm Bureau nreeting in
the court housa Friday evening ac
....
cording to announeement of l"red

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Ihostess.

'

lUlUe

month,

locAL AGENT DYER I Friends 'Show

county.

.

Circle two will

meet at the home of Miss Ora Franklin

before the last day of the

I

...

V. D. Johnson, manager of the Sa
vannah Sears Roebuck stores, has
announced the contribution of six
pigs for 4-H elubsters in Bulloch

endar month, has been amended by legislative action to pro
vide that returns and I'ayment of Sales
and, Use Tax must
be made on or before the 20th of the month, for the preced
ing calendar month.

of the Primitive

,.

home of Mr. and Mrs.

urday.

Section 16(a) of the Georgia Sales and Use Tax Act
which provided that returns be filed and payments made on

Lo-I

home. open to the

sociation of University Women will
be in sessien here tomorrow and Sat

-

Bud Tillman and Mrs. M. E. Alder-

of the American As

Georgia Division

� IIltd 'Use Tal( Returns mllBt he flied on or before
tile ZOth of 'he month. following the month for which tax
is due.

Other.

guests In

the

registered

on the question of draft.
The sixteenth annual session of the

Important Notice!

a

John Godbee, and for cut Mr •. Inman

man

STATESBORO, GA., THU1tSDA Y,

Monday

W.

high
hyacinth; an Easter
divintty and fudge
floating prize went to Mr s,

won

Mrs.

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

Leroy Cowart, representing
state headquarters of
th� selective
service, spoke before the Rotary Club

basket filled with

.

John Barne.

has been doing government
Honolulu and Okinawa for foul' years.

Maj.

Savannah, second vice-president; Mrs.
-!Connick and ather relative..
the brldc's book. Mrs. Deweese Mar- J. E. Bowen Jr., Statellboro, <:<> ...eRobertson tUl presid',d in th .. gift rooll1. Piano sponding secretany; Mrs. W. G. Slm
Florence
Ann
Little
numbers were rendered by 1IIrs. M. D. mons, Sylvania, treasurer, and Mt ••
'spent .everal days la�t week In
.,..nville a8 the guest of her uncle lAnd May thloughout the nftemoon.
,Robert F. Lovett, Savannah, parlia....... 1, .Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sims.
The honoree was lovely in a beau- m"ntari"n.
•
• •
•
'"Mrs. D. M. Mills has return\1d to ttful sprlllg gl een aft-arnoon crepe
BRIDGE GUILD
hr home in Wndley after .pendlng dress ,nth which she wore a corsage
ENTERTAINED
"
I'
_ral weeks here with her daughter, I of blending IlInk shades of sweet
Mrs. Claude Howard entertained
:Mrs. Hunter Robertson, and family.
peas.
the members of the Bridge Guild and
•
*
*
•
Ilnt. J. P: Foy and Miss Tel'esa Foy
additional gU'l.sta at a lovely party
I
"'JIUIt the week end in Augu8ta with HALF HIGH CLUB MEETS
afternoon at her home on
A lovel)' party was given Friday Thursday
IIr_ and Mrs. Carl Sanders and made
where spring floYl
.& tour "f the beautiful and Inbal estby M.s Robert Morns at the College Boulevard,
are

B.

Martin.

sao,

�M�N�ey�����_nwr�M�O���I-

and Mrs. Jonn

went to Mrs. Charlie Rob

second

Stapleton -.pent .ervIIIg were Mlss .. s Jan Futch, Rnch- In Guyton.
I
Mrs. Buford Knight \Vas re-el-acted Mr •• J. Aubrey Martin, both of
\he week end In SummervijJe, S. C., cl Denn Anderson, Patty Sue Lanier
Assisting the president, and ot'ficers installed. by vannah. Among other survlvor1l are
witb M/Sgt. and Mrs. E. W. Staple- and Marie Melton.
I two �ieces, Mis ..as Jean and Sandra
tOIl and daughter Paula.
young Indies \\ Ith the serving were 1IIr •. H. P. Jones Sr. to serve with her
I Martm, of State.boro.
Ill's. Lon Waters, of Pennsy I vmla, Mrs. Conn;'" Futch. Mrs. Cohen La- are: Mrs. Paul Sauve, Millen, first
.

Mr.

and.

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11mes, A.,.il 9, 1942
On the local stock market Monday
No. 1 hogs brought from $12 to
$12.66; top cattle $12 to $12.75.

work in

ifreshmelnts

States-I

,

Inounced

I

m.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E.

Newton

many

•

Mel

Moore street. A cornbi-

dogwood and azaleas formed
uttructlve decorations and for rc

session consisted of

�.

Akins

Emit

Mrs.

and

Mr.

and

'

Grady Bland, Mrs. J. L. John.Mrs. J. L. Wllhams and Mrs.

II ....
,

boau-

"Tallulah

.

8omday.
......

was a

on

of

na tion

interesting report. from all the Primitive Baptist Church will me�t
punch from the other end of the clubs in the di.strict showing the val_, at the countl'y home of Mr •. Sam
table.
Judy Nesmith. dre.sed m a uable work being done. Mrs. Knight Brannen at 7:30 o'clock Monday eve
yellow evening gown of net over taf- appointOO a constitution and by-laws ning, April 7th. Members will leave
leta with which she wore n corsage committee made up of Mrs. E. L. from the church where they are asked
of pink snapdragon, received the gifts Barnes, chairman, Statesboro Sen- to meet at 7 o'clock.
ior Woman's Club; Mrs. Paul T. Kuhr,
as the guest. art'i""d.
Guests were greeted and Introduc- Savannah Federation of WomaD's MRS. NELL M. OVERSTREET
Mrs. Nell M. Overstreet, of Savaned to the receiving hne by Miss Clubs; Mrs. IL P. Jones Jr.
nah, formerly of Statesboro. sut'fered
Woman. Club; Mrs. Peto a cerebral
Maude White.
Rec,"ving with ?rlr •. bol'O
hemorrhaee ThursdaY,
Jun�or
Martin [\nd MISS NesmIth were Mrs. Mills, Millen Club; Mrs. Ola Exley, March 27th. "'hile driving h"r car
on Bonaventure road, and was dead
H. W. Nemlth, mother of the bride, Huntingdon Club, Savannah, and
on
arriv.al at a hospital where she
and Mrs. Jack Davis Sr., mother of Joseph E. Kelly, Catholic Women'.
�vas calTI�d. Mrs. Overstreet, a promMrs. John W. Davi. dl- Club of Savannah
the groom.
ment bUBlnes8 woman, was personal
Luncheon was served at the For- secl>atary to Frank C.
rectt.>d the guest. to tiro dining room.
Little Gall and Donna Sue Martin e.t Heights Country Club with Mrs. president of the Southern State. Iron
W G. Neville glvmg the Invocation. Roofing company, where she had been
were dre.sed in long white and blue
employed for. the pa�t sixteen Y"ars.
dredses and l>resen�,d each guest wiblt During the lunch hour Mrs P A
Funeral .erv�ces were held Saturday
Samford
and
Mrs.
W.
J.
of
miniature
and
bell
Landrum,
at We.ley Monumental Church, Sa
wedding
napkins
the time and place committe.., an- vannh,. with Interment following at
bridesmaids nosegays as favol s.
I
tne fall meeting will be qeld Sylvania. She was the widow. of John
Mrs. Ray Trapnell was hoste .. of
of
the dining room. Tho.e assi.ting in in Millen and spring 1953,
R.

I

we�k

Mrs.

C. J. Martlll from her husband.

I

sp.ent

The morning program
tiful

in.piring film,
Mrs. Walton Nesmith, seated nt Falls School," showing all detail. of
coffee
table
head
the
school
the
in the world supportthe
of
poured
only
from a beautiful Silver service thalt end solely by a Worn-an's State Fedrecent birthday gift to Mrs. eration.
was a

Anniston, Ala., were week-end guest.'
or her mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
Ml'_ and Mirs. Harvey Trice, of
end
the
Highlami, N. C.,
with Mrs. Sidney Smith and family.
Rofus Wilson, Mrs. Ernestine .WH.... D. Miss Gwen Wilson and MI.s Liz

Catholic Women's Club, SavanFladeration, Huntingdon and Syl-

burning tapers ton,

silver

{,arge crystal trays
assorted open-

side.

ouch

that

few

a

four

Woadnesday afternoon of last week at

her home

BULLOCH "I'lMES

and

of

y�

although

celved

drl�e,

money

all
.tead�IY
hand
far

sum. so

was

m

m

are

being

N-

sections, totsl
far from ade-

quate to meet the needs of
000 Crippled .hildren in the

the 100,
state.

"These children cannot wait," said
Mr.

Lane.

"They
at once,

treat�ent
late, If they

must

be

given

before

it

is too

you wOl>a "

large

You thave one sOn.
If the lady described will .,.,11 at
the Time. ot'flce she will be liven
two tickets to �be picture, "Distant
Drums," showin� today and Friday
at the Georgia 'I1heater.
After receiving her tickets if the
I""y will call at the Statesboro
Flbral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliment. of
the proprietor, BIU Holloway.
The lady de.crlbed last week was
Mrs. He.",an Latelerstedt, who re
reeelv'!ll he show tickets, .h"r or
chid and phone': ti>�exprG"",-,�-,,�,ap.;,.
preelation for everything.
.

There were a few people who we..
asked to help sohclt fund. and whG
declined; there were a few peopl.
who

were seen

only

and for reasoris knowD

them.elves refu.ed to con
tribute.
As against this situation
during March, this )"aaT Red Cro ••
was called on In many disaster area.
to

where nearly three hundred people
have been killed in tornadoes, with
thou.ands of homes destroyed or dam.
aged and many mor� people injured.
lIhls .hows how necessary that It III
that each

community reach its quota.
Many intere.ted people have mailed
in checks because they had not b_

solicited.

If you ha"" not been seen.

you lire asked to hand

or

mail your

check, payble to the Red Cross, to
Bulloch
county, however, makes its goal I.
the variou.s driveS', and h�aders would.
not want �he record to be broken.
Also, if there are any workers wh�
either bank

m

Statcsbol·O.

many

structlve

white buttons, dark gray .hoes with
red trlm_ You were ir, a yellow car.

The late.t ftrure In the Bulloch
coun(f Red Cross drive .. hows a total
of $3,001.03, which Is far short of the
goal of $6,000, according to WalUil
Cobb, chairman.

have not completed theil' solicitation
enlightening and con· centel".
"Seven of the"", bave already been it would be greatly appreciated If
Mr. Bea.ley re-I
that report might be flmshed as soon
ceived the 1IIa.ter of Education de- established-at Athens, Augusta, At
Thomasville, Ma as possible.
gree from Duk" Unlver81ty after bav- -Ianta, Savanna'll,
Local chapter offlcil.ls greatly ap
Ing graduated from Georgia Teachers con and Douglas. Many more are
the co-operation of all wh.
Before coming to Black- needed, ti t they can only be set up preciate
College.

school

WAS THIS YOU?,
Wednesday morning

that

?hi

co-

ordinators.

blue linen dress trimmed with

At�antahasbank�r
said

are trained for happy,
for the South Carolina Ed·
seli-sufflclent adult live •• 'The Geor:
ucatlOn ASSOCiation.
I dl'en, the
Mr. Beasley has been prine I pal 0 f gia SOCiety fOI' Crlpplejl
the Blacksburg Elementary School for Easter Seal agency, Is p.repared to
the past year, and has brought to the give needed attention through local

n._

college

Jr.,

and chairman of the

Ghairman

under Miss

WIll hold

with

.B.

Lune

I,;

P911c1es.

burg he wan principal of the Rose- in proportion to the funds supplied
mont School, Cooper River District, by generous-hearted Georgians. We
He
previously cannot stre1lS to emphatically the im
Charleston, S. C.
served on the fll.culty of the Way- portance of the work the Ge'orgm So
..
ciety Is attempting to do, aAd ,oro ask
cross Senior High School, Waycros
and the Reidsville High School in �h�t cOl)trlbotlons be mailed wi�hout
Reidsville, Ga. He Is the .on of Mrs. delay."
_

,

GREEN SUGAR CANE SEED; oldtime; largfl softi c�ne for chewing;
� per 100 stalks; dellv�red in 1,000
FRANK SIMMONS, phone
lets.
(20 ar2t.)
3614, Reglstoer, Ga.

I

have

worked

to

make this

drive

a

succeS'B.

VISITED GRANDPARENTS
Johnny and Andy Bargeron, of
Wrens, spent several days last week
"with their grandparan.ts, Mr. u.el MIll,

E. L. Anderson. 'I1hey were _
panieo! here Wednesday night by ¥r.
and Mrs. John Bargero
and I�,
FQR-REN!J'-=Front-booiAom.-twln daughte Ellen, who ftre supper
beds, close to taWIl, 10 Woodrow
of Mi'. and Mr •• An reoD.
Avenue, phone 19B-R.
(3apr1tp) guests

Alfred Dorman is chairman of the
for funds in Bulloch' county.

drive

•

.

'1'\\'0
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PORTAL NEWS

Hiram
nett.

er,

Bonnett,

und

Mrs.

Pint
Jar

...
�

Low Price!

2-Lb.

Miss Ann Prtichett and Miss Betty
Jean MuJlins, of Eastman, spent the
week end with Misses Carolyn and
Joe Peacock.
Mllton Haffhcock, M.M 15 of the U.
S. Navy. stationed at Charleston. S.
C., spent the week evd with his' pur
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
children and Mr. and MI's. Wrenn me,
to red to Savannah Sunday. Mr. and
Mrg. Wrenn wil] spend the week there
with relatives,

Jar

�ll�6
:

Swift',

43"

10:15.

I
Colonial :J,.e:J�
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BREAD
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NUTRINE MARSHMALLOW
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FRESH CRISP PASCAL
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I
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19·1
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HWAN8DOWN

COCONUT
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DUE TO DAILY MAIlKET CHANGES FIlESH PitODUCE PRICES
EFFECTIVE THIlU SATUIlDAY. APRIL 12. ONLY!
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Teacher Associations wili hold
ito spring meeting at Leefield school
Saturday. !April 12th. wiVb the Lee
field P.-T.A. as host of the occasion.
The meeting' wili open promptly at
program. by the local P.-T.A.
Mrs.
:Sam Brannen. the president. will pre
.Ide. Mrs. H. M. Kandel, of Savan
nah. director of the Seventh District.
will be present.
The program will be as follows:
-

=

E!!i

III11I1UUIIUu�

2*

Can
No. 300
Can

44-0",.

8-0",.

EA�.V���E

O·C.llo C.llulos. Color.d

�7:!'

lEACH

8.0Z.

BU-O BOUSEBO.D CJ.EIlNSER
SUNaRI'fE GENERII:J. CLEANSER
O.. D DU'I'CB CUDSER HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE

I"'·DZ.
CAN

"·0%.
CA,..

'4·0Z.
•

Food Fealure

CROSSE &

BLACKWELL

OR ACE HIGH

O"�G-=

,r'UICE

6
12 East Ma'in Street

••

1Il1

..�.

6-0 ..
Can.

750

CAN

CRACKERs
SIIORTENINO
BAKE-RIft
DOG FOOD

D"B

BABY FOODS

a·LB,
CA.

JA"

CLAPP'B BABY

Statesboro, ·Ga

0'.]6c

. ..

1

..OZ.
�KO ••

lIe
3le

'Lester,' will
".
i
�••••••••
I n th.. co II cge I abcratcry
�1'\':"9ntary
school. Troy B. Mallard,
hu�b)'nd of
Carene D. Mallard and son of Mr.'.
B. T. Mallard, both of
Statesboro,

Ii!I

IJI!II.

NEW MACHINE SHOP NOW OPEN!

re.PQr

ted

th e

t0

co II ege

Have opened' new machine shop at corner of
Courtland and Oak streets, and solicit all
work in electric and acetylene ,welding and
light lathe work. Prices reasonable.

Lb'
ut

orat�r!
HIgh School, where h'J WIll teach
111.

'

dustrial arts.
----_

program

was

concluded with prayer

M.·. Vickery.
For the r,tay meeting pluns were
mad-a to have the 'selection of beauty
queen fer Farm ' Bit
ureau, a so n a I en t
contest.

by

•

•

•

•

I

DA VE FOSS

,

i-••••••!Jl11I••••••
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RETURNED FROM KOREA
T ISgt. U. V. Grindle, husband of

i��;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;�.;j.iiiiij;ijM�i;iiw�.�

Mrs. Glennis DeLoach Grindle, has
arrived home trom Korea.
He was
with the Fiftlh Air Force.
While
flying overseas, he was a gunner on

a
B-26 bomber.
He fle" 100 mlswas
in
siollll'
combat
eighteen
months. and. was wounded September
29. 1958. over Seoul. Korea.
Sgt.
Grindle received the purple heurt
air medal. five battle sta"s apd the
Korean campaign ribbon.
He will
hav" thirtY,days' furlough before re

Peanut

ShelUng

the

USUAL GOOD 'SIIVICII

JULI*N GROOVER

Nesml�

PHONE 754

,for

apartme�t.

.

OLD PACKING PLANT
11I••IJI!I••••�•••"J!!lIJiilIJI!I."iiiliillIliiiIi"iliililitiilii·'.".J.

tragedy.

"Wblte ITis."

Miss Pat-

is

Edenfleld. who tied with Miss
Mls's Nancy. Beverly. of Marlow. as
the lead'ing actress of the evening.

is

sturred in

sy

A.

a cast that Included Misses
Sue Cowart. Janet Fields and Ruth
Miller.
,

s'pecIalist.

the

sc.hools

April.
ad-1meet
Sum�ertown
at,
and
a

train auto-

half pomt�

elec-I

nex,

.•

in Macon

and

"ach.

.

Nevils

25-26.

receIved seven and
and Marlow three.

Well. the dar. has come! You have your beautiful
Golden Anniversary Cadillac-and are oft' on that
cross-country jou�ney you've so eagerly awaited.
You're full df hope and anticipation-but almost
afraid it's too good to be true. Can any car perform
and handle the way people say this one does?
.

CARD OF THANKS

rt>-

,You

the

You touch the
you out like the

I

o·clocIt. I>ringing

W yOII

a

brand new shOW, Make YI'''1' plans to
attend now; certa.lnly:. you
want to miss an eveDlng of such h,..
Ia'rious entertainment.
The Bunoeh County. singing conat
Middlerround
vention was held
·school Sunda'y. April 6th. A I{lrge
numb.r of people attended and
one had a most ell.iovable time.
<lhainnan.

GIBSON

'rr----

W

•

_

nation, auotmatic

gas

Publicity:

heat. ceramic

tile bath; electric stove' and
refrlger
ator and hot water heater In kitchen·

Jr .• 518

or

476

Call �,

S.'�l

for'partlculal's.

(2�

an

great engine starts
arrow":'smoothly and

"Where did

we

plan

on

stopping'tonight?

"Better take a look at the
down the line. We're going to get
ever dreamed we coul.d I"

m;p and

and pretty soon
Stop and go- red and green
dllwns upon you that you never dreamed of driving
calr that handled and performed like this.

Won�8rful

��.

--

b,ack

•••

it

woulJn� APA:RTilhiNT

aVailable May' 1st in
new'moolern brick apartment house
-located on
ortIr· Mam- "treet; tw'l>
bedrooms. Jiving. Oining and combi

and then you settle
.and relax.
You scarcely seem to be moving at all. You
handle the wheel with the weight of your hand. You're
comfortable-resting':"'at peace with the highwayl
The sun rises higher and the road beckons on.

a

see what's on
lot farther than I

.

.

9n�D1lS ¥D

.

and,

.

at 8

that opens into

Almost before you know it, a light turns red
once again. that easy. velvety stop. And then the
treen-and again that swift, eage� mOve into action.

_

I

181J1t.

street

.

throttle. and the

flight of
swiftly and quietly.

Il!mlth

gJ'8un4

the end of the

And then the cars, thin out about you-the traffic
lights stretch farther and farther apart-and you 'find
,
yourself on the open road.
Instinctively, your foot goes down on the throttle;
but. quickly. it eases up again. For you find yourself
really rolling in a couple of hundred feet I So you do a
little experimenting until you find the spot where the
,accelerator belongs (or sane and sensible driving

...

pital.

business 'meeting

come to

the crosstown thorouJ!!hfare-and the big. easy-acting
brakes settle
y�u down to the softest, smoothest stop
you ever expc'nenced in aU your life.

After a
chorus.
The Family of Fed H. Futeh.
delicious refreshments were s�rved by the hostes''''',
CARD OF THANKS
Mr., Eual Deal. Mrs. Floyd Bland and
_
We wiBh to express our deepest
Mrs. Sidney Hotchkiss.
to our many -friends for
appreciation
The Middleground chorus will en- their
s)'I11pl\thy and worde of kindnesS'
ter the state music festi",1 in Mil- at t!he going away of our precious lit
ledgeville April toth. Already they tie daughte�. Cecelia. Also for the
have participated' in the Bulluch .coun- many b.autiful floral offerings. tele
letters
�nd cards' of symps
ty music festival and the First Dis- grams.
trict music festival •. winning a very tiny. and espeCIally. do vIoe wish. to
tbank
Dr.
B,rd
Damel for the faIth
high rating' eacl\ time. They have
done very good work this year and f�l. attentio.n be gave I�ttle Cecelia
are very proud of tlheir accomwe
du,:,ng her lliness And also to Jake
and all the others of Smlthplismenta
Martha' Sue Smith will reprell<!nt TilImlUl �ortuary for their ki�ne ..
the school in pia.o at the state Music <.and �erVl�e rendered, � lIS whe,", our
hearts were to. burdened to carryon.
festival
The iv.I.B. Hill\>i1Ues (Snu4\y) will May God blesS' each and everyone i.
our tPrayer.
appear in a stage show at MlddleTw. I)rokea hearts.
.. hool on Fri4ay, nl&'bt, 'Aprll

by

.

CERESAN TREATMENT FOR SEED

Pol'lMll, .eyelng the claa's �C' liter
trophy of the FirBt District High
School As8llCiA�ion. won over .six
entries in' the dlBtrict one-act play
contest and also produced one of the
two beBt actra88'es Been at Georgia
Teachers College Wednesllay nilllht of
last week.
The winning dramatillts. coached
by Principal Max Brown. presented

e_y-, outside .wrage roo�

•

_••

ary

-

Sge
13e
Ie
Ile

8TaJuNn �"'ll

c .....'.

CZ-.;ar.

I

,

25e

7ge

1iiI.llllliiilii

and

'teach

I!':

Portal High School
Head! Toward Vietory

Middleground

rendered

34c:

Malcolm'

.

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the acts
of kindness. messages of
sympathy
News
and beautif,,1 floral offerings receiv
ed from our friends and neighbors
The Middleground Parent-Teacher during our recent bereavement in the
Association met last Friday .a!ter loss of our beloved husband and fathnoon in the school auditorium with
especially thanks Elder Willie
Mrs. J. L. Thomps'on presiding. The Wilkerson and Elder
Roy Sims'. Dr.
devotional was given by Pl'iscilla Barksdale and Dr. Bird Daniel and
Daughtry and a musical program was the nurses of the Bulloch County Hos-

,.

LB.
BOX

, •.
-

clerk-stenographer

_

mechanics, powermen,
tricians. teletype operators and
pairmen.

•

8tJNHIIINB 01.110

d�ughter 'of'-Mr:

Statesboro
Mrs.

CONVENIENT FHA �ERMS

2lfeb-tfc)

guest of the Ivanhoe clUb
Mr. Alderman sta,,"d
to the group that he felt that the
Chamber of Commerce sbould help to
promo.. friendly relations between
the urban and rural areu of the
county u well as bid tor industry
and Pr<Wllote bUBlness actiYlties

Technical

the 'USAF

mobile

.

..... 0 ••

Frotl�n

at

ministrative

COOK'S INSECT KILLER

�DY SCRva BRUSRES rOR CLEANING
... RtjJSBAY BAND LO ... ION
30e •

BONDED SERVICE

,C

.

er'We

:;::-:ti,. ::; 6��a!·�;i1:1.19

STANDARD PEST CONTROL·CO.

He will' hold

Friday night.

Base, Wyo__

Warren Air Force Base

2,5°

Pkg.

'

Georgia, Coned

periodic conferences with the c· olle.,':'
off-campus co-ordinator. Dr. Henry
L. Ashmore.
Miss Tallulah Lester
of

Inspection and' Estimates Phone 727. Statesboro,

meree. w.as

postl.econd

typist.

42°

Pkg.

will teach science.

For Free

n\opt.,it)- ·,unt.

I

.

School at Warren Air Force Base.
Wyoming. it has been announced by adjudged the outstanding actor of
the event. tied with Summertown for
the commanding officer.
At this historic former cavalry
t.
p�ace. and Marloy,: ·was
The vIctory gave NeVils' twelve
outside Cheyenne. tne Air Force is
training young airmen in the many points toward the cup to be awarded
"pecialties needed for air power. Be- at the district literqrr mee.t !h�re tosides clerical skills such as clerk- morrow and a play berth in the ..tate

_jJou;Je"-lo-IJ-&-·-�-'P-,.-in-g-d-Z-ea-n-in-g

29c i'
�

<;;:.

No.

Force
.•

18°
25°
19°

Can

KITCfDBN PAVORl7B

CAKE, r:r..OUB

}_;;;;;

II Celel'Y
iO!5

I PEAC'IIES T�I�O��WUPPR��E!
�

No. 303

OIXIANA BIVEn WBO .... OPIVED

'37° i· Civiii.'EEBiiiRAY.AVCE

FRESHr

::

i!!i5

Air

Pfc. J. A. Sapp Jr son of Mrs. J.
Sapp Sr.. Rt. 5; Statesboro. Ga..
outside Cheyenne. the Air Force

·37"

Pkgs,

a delicious oyster supper "as
by commit,,"e in charge the

he

.

An Eaete. 11IIIrise .. mce ,wili be
IEId at·. the IIlmer Ba!'tlat churcll
:;S.nday morning at 6:00 o·clock. Ev
eryone Is cordially Invited to at
tend. Elmer church Is looated three
mile, from the city limits 0'" East
Main street.
E. T. STYLES.
Putor.

technician

l-Lb.

After
served
Farm

.

,

,

Private Sapp Takes
Training In Wyoming

-----

BTUI' SAUSAGE

made'.J. r

chalr-

TERMITE SWARMING

.

10'

Pkg.

serve as

11I-

tenching program of Georgia Teachers College.
Fred W. Brown. or Stilson. SOn of
Mr. and Mrs. Dasse Brown.
reported to the Baxley High School. where

abundantly w.... s.hown.
M. E. Alderman. prelidenb of the
Bulloch County Chamber of Com

.

CHUNKS AND FLAK E�

asked to

was

ro-

in the practice

various,

Hl!.Bter Sunrise Services Are'
Planned for Elmer Church

,.

.

.

_,

22-pz.

�·#,·I&OW�"'"

'

j

BCANOIlICAL

.. �_

'DIUD BEEr
SLICED

co.......·•

.

t'

,

,

FARM BURHAU

thIS,

,

....

the

.

Telllple Hili Baptiat Church_
(Services First and Third Sunda.,...)
Rev. Bob Beocancon. ,Pastor
10:30 a_ m.
Sunday s�hooJ.
11:10 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p ..... Training Union.
'1 :30 p. m.
Evening worsblp.

... L

at

I

according to plans
meeting Thursday night.

even:.! chair�an.

'1:30 p. m.
broadcaat

••

Pentecost"

g�a%

seniors

their senior

I.,

.

m.

•.

CRANIER�Y. SAUCf

p ee

ijulloch county

Monday tor

man of the May committee.
Mr. Deal
BUTeau and the Associated port,lnr to duty at Sea wart Air Foree
asked W. C. Hodges Jr •• H. D. Deal. W.omen Met In the auditorium In a B .... e. Smyrna. Tenn. Sgt. and Mrs.
I
session
jOlOt
Tuesday night. AprU Grindle ... ill· leave Monday for T"enG eo.e A W a II ace. J 0 h nay.·
G
CI
orner, 1st. Tile A ... oclated WOlDen'. pro- ne ...ee to be joined by their son Pat
McGlamery and Jesse Stuckey to help gram committee," Mrs. A.' G"·Rock,,r. rick who will
remain !iere with hi,'
with the details of this annual
had j,l'8pari!d' .. f
M'ts. Robert Simmons. and Mr.
Some 200 people �ually atbend
tere�tU\g .program. Misses JannlB .Slmmo,!" to complete hlB schooling
and Vera
the tsrm.
annual family night meeting at Mid- MiU�r. Wlladean
Dana' Bang a trio. Mrs. J. Allen Vick:,:,�....'!"""""""""""""""""""""'dleground.
Followmg the bW!l�"SS er,. held \he audience Bpellbound with '��"':FOR RENT-Two-rooms and rivate
a
niDlt InBplratlonal talk on "The'
bath unfurnished.
J1�ssion, a motion pictu ... on
12
means of making land
The ITillman St .• near Collegs. (3aprlip)
produce more Wise and Foolish Farmer."

.

SERVE WITH OCEAN SPRAY

I

E. Deal

REV. BILLY HAMON, Paltor
Sunday Ichool. 10 a. m.
JlonUng worship. 11 a. m
Evangelistic meetlnlf. '1 :80 p. IlL
Wednesday prayer meeting. '1:30

0

.

,

Institute Street

73_

Lb.

Whil..

.

.

Evening worship.

m.

.

meet-\

The Church Of God

"'1JJUlEY.

"-1:':, I�::�I

_"'CK 80..'1' ct.:'.;.

..

Apri�

Lb.

,

!!�,

.

'.

service.

.

Win-I

lunch.

BEN

.BOGI.D�., ��;

.

chair-I

Mid-week

Wednesday.

m .•

.

'REV. E. T. STYLES. Pastor.
10 :30 a. m.
Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. :M:orning_ worship.
6:30 p. m.
Training Union.

'

I

Songs led by Mrs. Dickey; devo
tional. Mrs. F. W. Hughes'; rhythm
band. Mrs. Cecil Dickey. directon;
special music arranged by Mrs. Wil
liam Cromley; welcome,: MI's. Dall
Hagan; resp9nse, Mrs. Paul NeSmitm;
a�dres •• Dr. H. L. Ashmore; re�ponse.
�{rs. Paul Nesmith; address. Dr. H.
L. Ashmore. of Georgia Teachers Col
lege; business, Mrs. Sam Brannen
-pr""lding; talk. Mrs. H. M. Kand'el;

.

Elmer Baptist Church
Lb.

6·9 Lb •. A.g. WI.

.

ova PRlO& ."NOWIOII

I

of Par

pelto.
0,. ,.

Lamb

Spring

r.

a-

EASTER EGGS

I

The Bulloch County Council

LOAP'

a.oWN 'N HEaVE DINN ••

.

.ent

••. oz.

ROI.I.S

..

-

Genuine

nw EN&lCUD 'I'IIaJn"I'

BREAD

.

,.

THREE
LAYER
32-0Z.

I

..

Sunday Services
10:15.
Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:030.
Pioneer Young !.'Ieople.
Mid'-week Serviee. WedneBday evenIng at ,7:30.

B • .,., PO.�ION
W.BO". BAM
CENTER· .eDTS

CAKE
7'"

lenn. a
urrection.
TIle Arma Woodward circle and the
Blanche Itradley circle of the Bap
tlat W.M.U. held .a joint meeting at
the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs.
J. M Belcher arranged a Royal Serv
Ice program. A grolp of high school
l'irlo gave the devotional.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met
Thursday night in the community
houoe
and enjoyed a chicken sup
J. F. Spence presided.
per.
During
the evening Elder P. O. Revels. of
Atlanta. who' conducted a revival
meeting at the Primitive Baptist I
cburch last week. was a guest and
made � forceful talk on "Fellowship."
Elder Henry Waters. of Statesboro.
Was also 'a guest and made a few
1'emarks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Parrish. of
�he8ter, Ky., announce tfue birth of a
Ion On April 3.
He will be called
Gregory Wayne. Mrs. Parrish was
before her marriage Miss Lavant
Hardman. of Brooklet and Athens.
11 o'clock witi> a devotional and short

COUNCIL

Lb

g.

pr.n.l\t-

.

the fullest
commemoration of the Res

P.-T.A.
TO MEET
SATURDA Y AT LEEFIELD

Portion

....IY ...od••1

·in

nation during the afternof,.tn was ndded
to too building fund of the church.

REIoIABU:

Bible.�n

.

.

First Presbyterian Church

t�e Sunday och'll'l .hour. 10:80.
Sunday morning; The prof!'J'8ml are

.

�pture"from

E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT. Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenue s.

at

Baptist church entertaind the ladies
of the church with a social tea at toe
home of Mrs. J. D. Rocker Tuesday
afternoon. After a number of inter
esting games the Anna Woodwnrd
Circle served refreshments. The do

the.

Sunday school
11:30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30.
Evangelistic service.
8:00 p.

(If· University Women at the home
of Mis. Dorothy Brannen in States
boro Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood. Mrs. Jake
Simmons. Mr •. Stuart DeLoach. Mr.
and' MI'& Bob Wate.... Mrs'. Rimes
.nd Mr� and Mro. Newman. all of
SavanDah. attended the revival serv
leea at Primitive church here la.t
week.
All uf the Bible schools in Brook
let will present an Easter program

The Anna Woodward Circle of the

Eveninr worship.

GROOVER. Pastor.

c. G.

Shank

.

.

Calvary II}lptist Church

Quality

BlNGD'.

week.

I

on;

,

ternship

.

prayer

,ueets of lIfr. and Mn. G. D. White
Sunday.
Mr�. F. C. :Rozier entertained a
lIumber of coupl.. Friday evening
with a ""'ely dinner in honor of het
hUloond's birthday. Mrs. J. E. McCall
• aslsted in serving.
Mn. F. W. Hughe. attended the
meeting of the American A •• oclatI9n

HA VE SOCIAL 'IlEA

m. e

ported

lIti.s Hilda Deal. of Brooklet. visited Miss Junnie Miller during the

Mr. a�,d M",. C. C. DeLoac� vi.lted relatives' In Savannah durmg the
b acco, peanu t s, )'ivesto c k an d 0 th er
week
things. and yet fails to watch after
Friends of Mrs. L. P. Mills regret
his and the family's spiritual well to learn that she Is quite ill at the
Bulloch
Mrs.
County Hospital,
Allen
Vicn
..
declared
being.
ry
i
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zettero""r visto
Denmark Farm Bureau Tuesited Mr. and ·Mrs. Slater Tippins at
�ay nIght. ·Mrs. Vickery. quoted .nu- Marlow' during the' week end"
merous S
tbe
�r. �nd Mr •. Emory Lamb, o!
..
the actint.es of the farmer and hia Guinesville, Fla •• spent the week end·
:l'oollsh efforts· from several an les. as guests of Mr. and M'rs. J. L. Lamb.
Mrs. Colen Rushing and Inman and
She pointed out that the most
Annette R�hing spent Wedesday as
able crop-or. at least the most rm-: guests of Mr. and Mrs.,C. A. Zetter- I
portant and most valuable-was the ower.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley and.
home and the children in it. J Allen
httle daughter were Saturday evenV'rc kid
t hi'
e
nvocation at D enery e
'dinner gueots of Mr and Mrs.
.ing
mark. 'Mrs. W. W. Jones. ASSOCIated H. H. ZetteroWer.
Women chairman. Introduced the proS/Sgt. Edsel Zetterower and Mr.
of
gram at D�nmark with a trio of and Mrs. Johnaon and daughter.
Birmingham.' Ala .• visited Mr. and
young ladies • Mis'ses Willi a Dean NeMrs. C. A. Zetterowar Snturday.
smith, Vera Mae DaVIS and Janice
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lanier, John."
Miller. Mrs. A. G. Rocker was
nie and Sylvia Anne Lanier and Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson and famman of the program committee for
ily were Friday evening dinner guests
of Mr. an4 Mrs. R. P. ·Miller.
• •.
...,1
d legrou nd chapter planned'A)
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watel'8 and chilmove ladies' night to May 1 instead
dren, Betty Jean and Wil!r.ad: Mr.
<>f in July 88 usual. The Mar
and Mrs. Waljlo Waters and children.
ing will start at 6:30 p. m. with a Tommy and Brendo Sue.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. 11. Lanier and Johnny Waters
barbecue supper. and Mrs. Juanita
were dinner guest!! Sunday of Mr.
Abernathy will present the school and Mrs. Emory Dal.oach,
chorus i'll a �erles til aongs for the
__ _ •

Thursday.

•••••••••

church.
Mr. and Mr •. C. C. Waters and
Ion. of Sylvania. and Mr. an.d Mrs.
I.. W. White. of Wayneoboro. were,

....

The farmer is �ooiish i.f 'he grows
excellent crop of corn. cotton. to-

Three

tel's.

an

m·.TMo."!inr
ralDInr U'Wnj°nsblp•

m..

p.

'

da�i�igr;':!'i�� �i:�h�tt":�ne��a��:

(By BYRON DYER)

'1,00 p. m. Youth Fi!llowshl'p.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
10:30 a. Ill. Morning wOrBhip Sat
urday before each second Sunday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting each

trip

.rranged-aU

1-

Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN. PaBtor
10:16 a. 111. Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m. Mornlnlf wora.hip.

PREM
12-0z.
Can

a.

'1 :30 ,po

BRANP·

�

BROOKLET NEWS

well

•

St a t es bo ro B apus.
t

BAMA

"5"

.

..

•

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICFlS.
10:00 a. m .• Sunday IchooL

APPLE .JELLY

Bon

Mrs. J. H. Hinton made a business
to A tJanta last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson. of
Lithonia. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mr�. R. H. Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack C. Bryan spent the
week end at Savannah Beach.
Cpl. John Proctor and Mrs. Proctor.
of Ft. Bragg. N. C .• are spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Proctor.
Miss Ellen Parrish. a member of
lIhe .chool faculty at Folkston. spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs'. H.
Gr Parrish.
Mrs. Durell Donaldson. of Savan
nah. spent a few days last week with
her mother. Mrs'. J. S. Woodcock. who
hao been ill.
Mr. and Mrs'. Judson McElveen. of
Savannah. attended the revival serv
Ices I1t the Primitive Baptist church
here last week.
Mi.s Ruby Lanier. of Register.
Ipent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl 'B. Lan·ier and attended s'ervices
at the Primitive Bapist church.
Mrs. Zada Brannen and Miss Ruby
Brannen. of Savannah. visit�d Mr.
and Mrs. Hoke Brannen Sunday and
attended services at the Primitive,

Colonial's

,."

...

..

iIt

.

----------------.

Bulloch Seniors Are
Now Teaching School

DENMARK NEWS

In Statesboro! F'a. m B ure.au
i
Churches' Activities

I

•

MAYONNAISE

Frank Boat;ight is a patient in the
Swainsboro Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Larissy and
family spent last Sunday in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown and J. E.
Parrish attended the G EA meeting
In Atlanta last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown and chil
dren attended the funeral of Mrs.
Brown's granmother at Pave Sunday.
Mrs. Cushman, of North Carolina,
10 spending sometime with her broth

STAtESBORO NEWS

.

I

I

in

city traffic-no doubt about

Yes, it's

itt
.'':",J

true

what

they

Better come in and
you're in the moodl
'

say about Cadillac.

see

it-and drive it-while

BULLOCH

FOUR

TlMES'�AND

Statesboro Methodist Church
JOHN S, LOUGH, Pastor.

AJIIJ)

,

Sunday, AprIl 13, 1952,
10:15, Sunday School; W, E, Helm-

t'HE STATESHORO NEWS

GRO�GE C. BARWICK

I

George

Clayton

Burwick,

72.

"

Editor-Owner.

TUR..1iER,

It

year 1892.

10r the

paign

the election ycar

was

Cleveland's

Grover

second

Wa.1
£.D8

II

w",,'

CUSTOM PEANUT

had

He

come.

in

largely' engaged

w..

cited in the

In' Who

In

new

American

editi�tl'iof

,

Educ1lti�h."

I

come

Dr.

Parn�

stage

big ,cash jackpot;
able prizes.

swim, die or
skill, ind'ustry

hundred years

or rna",

by

befOre

op

all-Virginias

to travel by their own skill and judg
ment-and that real Americanism was

�hat

at

many

shell-.

Where have gone those

South who advocated freedom of

ac

Hand and
Power LAWN MOWER
Sharpened the Factory Way

frOiD the

or in the grav'e? Our
In ,the shops'
farmers want pay for leaving un
profltal:>le lands idle; our able-bodied
-

their Idlene"s;

want pay for

men

want

al"d

our

the
years of their strength-and they all
want It from pUl'!1es of those who have
lack of

.

economy in

industry and

your lown mower

and have it sharpened 011 our
precision machine. All work
done quickly and acurately.
Your mower will cut like new.
A few minutes here will save
you hours in the sun.
P. S. TANKERSLEY
13 Moore Street

their

for

compensation

Bring in

COTTON

SEED

-

.

o�h rbi �h

Sa-I

forthcoming Democratic

TOBACCO, PEANUT

II

PURINA CHOWS

I'

s'onville for

oon,

Mrs.

East Georgia Peanut CO.·
"

exert every effort to render satisfac'

�

..

"

.'

...

'

'.1'..

.,

...

JO�S)

grandmother.

to

a..,.

'FOR-:-SALE

Seven-room

-

Alle� Mi.kell

visit'in

son

.Mikell and Janie Everett assist-

Futeh

were

1952

sets

an

FOR

SALE

-

Wanted,

re-

planter;'

'

_e.;..._rs_._o�n_e_.

the
so

'.

�W;-���·�J�(lVte).
268128 Nort,h Main St., phone

.,
t
Cadet Randy Everett, of G. MC
prizes will take place 'between 8 an.d
the
,pent the week .end with his parents, 9 o'clock. The local Farm Bureau Is
SO�EONE you lov� in
WIth flow-.
and Mr •• OIIUf Everett, and had sponl'oring. the- show., The public II!
.' Make the day brIghter
(2tS
and coroially invited.
JONES THE FLORIST.
el'!1.
ae hio guests Cadets Carroll Cobb
memFuture Fllrmcrs of
Six-room house, two
'FOR SALE
Jimmy Purvis,' of G.M.C. aad Glenn- "erli exhibiting 'hogs in
s s ow art
street, corner
If1man
No.
14
baths,
ville.
Parker
Edwin
Akins,
M.
Benson,
Dudley'Bradley,
o� W.inut street. Call R.
lbo Anderson, 'John' Roger 'Akins,
CO., INC.
D, E. CONE REALTY
C·HA')l..
Kenneth
Roswell, Wilbur Waten,
d FAMILY REUNION
d",,,lling
an,
FO"
..-S'-ALE-S·I'x-room
RUBhlng, Bobby C r""by, J erry
and
sto
Jerry
h
ted on
IIr. and M u. G eorge J ann
four-room "par�ment loea
Mr. Nevil, and Hal Williams.
Donaldson street. Call R. M.
daaghten. Cindy and Em .. ye;
I
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
and Mrs. Robert Donald.on, Bobb�
In
CORSAGBSI We ,have the"!; ",rd�- and Dott14
aD<1 Mrs. Virgil
•

ANTIQUE ,SHOP MOVED to 126
Sout.h Main St., next to IIbrary.lIJrl'.
E. B. RUSHING Invites 1riends and
customers to visit the shop; special
prices; on display Chippendale sid'c
board, Chippendale card table; new
arrival of china, cut glass and other
iterm. Phone 628-R.
3aprttp)

Atl:fric:

'

.

Ben��.

orehids

nias

carnatlPnoillm

ros'eo,

�iolets. iONES

THE FLO 11'l',
Unfurnished apar!-FOR RENT
electrIC
ment· 4 rooms and bath;
free garage.
water heater, gas heat.
Phone 42-J.
231 South l'4aln street.
and

Desirable apartment,
all conveniences; for
J. W. HODGES,

M.RS.'

College boulevard, phone 369-M.
(lOapr1tp-tfc)
EASTER LI):..lES are blooming! They

down,

_

.

FOR RENT

110

lire

lo...,lyl ,Visit·

our

FOR RENT-Garage

green-

our

FLORIST. (2t)

they
they

cook up

a

.

Averitt Engaged
Preparation of Thesis

Do!)alda'on

8S
spent Sunday In Tifton
gUet1ts o! Dr. and Mrs. George P.
The
Ghapel Hill, N. C., April 1.
Donaldson.
ViBltiag the Donaldsons Administration Board of the Graduate
·P.
there are their ion, Major George
School has announced the appoint
..
ment
of Jack Nelso Averitt, of
Donaldson, Mra. Donaldson. and Bon
Hill and State.bo�t,l Georgia,
have
Chapel
who
Peter, TomiIDY and Bobby,
to the Waddell Fellowshlp'ln the De
recentl, arrived frolll Tokyo, where partment of Hlotory at the Uni...,rslty
f
our
for
the
past
of North Carolina for the 1952-53
they 'have been
teD.
The appointment, which re
ye ....
••••
qui,..,. no aemce obligation of the
appointee, carrie. a stiped for full
MJlS. D�NIEL HOSTESS
Hrs. Bi� Daniel was hastes. to time graduate study and re.earelt.
Mr. Averitt will complete all course
her bridge club Wednesday aftei'ltoon work In June for the Ph. D. degree
of last week at her home on Park in history and will remain in th�
Avenue. Arrangements of snapdrag University at North Carolina for the

Durden

-

,

new

well with it.s

'{ere is

committee mailed

Z6�.J

to

pitcher, once too
how it happened,

each

voter.

u

cent.

It didn't say

-yes' o"r no-it

just said,

yours

_

truly,

Cititzens Committee.

Spending is "epidemic" ncross the
0,
Jpendtow"')-on-t;.lle-Big

land-from

love to

carna,iolls from JONES
(Sapr t
FLORIST.
Two-,room apartment,
FOR RENT
and
furnished; electric sto�e
'
frigerator, hot water, prIvate ba.
furnished
log
ca�tn,
also three -room
cook sldve,
gas iteat and
MRS. B. W. 0,
mattreSS.
street, phone 174-R.
Main
446 Soutlt

T��

-

thre:

tomor

how to vote

Tolee the key••.. take Ihe wheel
lalro of! on the
"",.,
thrilling drive of your life! Oldsmobile'.
BelU!ational new SUpet' "88" will far
earpa .. every
expectation I New 1oo-borsepower "Rock"t"
for sweeping, .urgins actionl New
•••

Hydra.M.lic

Supet'

Drive· for, record-breaking Ifllaw.y and

Inn'g�'A��

hill-topping power I GM Hydraulic Steering· for
new eaee, .afety, command of tbe car! PIllS •
Body by Fisher that'. big, ruglled, beautiful I
Only Old8DIobile'uJr� ihio great combiuatioa
of beadJine· -feat_I Try them in acticml
Drive our special "Rockel" Show Car-_t

(2ftmartf).

_

•

.

hly,
WOULD YOU II'ke a geranium,
chryshydrangea, potted azaleas, or them
We liave
anthemum 101' Easter!
(3ap2)
all. JONES THE FLORIST.

River to Oshkosh tn Tat ,osh to Cor

MONEY TO LEND

pus Christie.

or

..

citizens

'�arm here
·urs

But there is

•

committee workeJ
Hic}:

cure

like

-y,

JO

a

'Woodcock Moto�1 Company
AVENUE.
TELEPHONE
108 SAVANNAH

SERRA.
-------THE KEYS ARE

WAmNG'! DRIVE

74

OUR SPECIAL "R OCKET" SHOW CAR TODAY!

city property,

on

l'tI\proved

oned. tOh

five,

fa�

yea��

The circles of the

dies Auxiliary met

).

at

the

Ellis

at

Presbyterian

Monday afternoon
Mrs.

home 'of

lovely

o'clock.

S:30

Mrs. ,All Suther-

with Mrs. Ellis were
J.
lond, Mrs. W. H. Ellis und Mrs. R.
h our
social
the

Kennedy. During
strawberry shortcake
on

each table

wus a
.

basket filled WIt h
'

•

•

was

served, and

miniatu�e

.

:f11�1;n

urn

o�

BOOTH,

PUBLIC NOTICE

,Louis

€o-hos�s�s

Easter

can d'
yeggs.
••

SUNDAY DINNER G UESTS

I lams, Mr
Mrs. W. Christo phe I' W'II'

.

and Mro. Lee Timmerman and daughLeon Watter Gay, Rnd Mr. and Mrs.

S. 0., and
terson, all of Greenwood,
Mr and Mrs. G/A. Byrd and daugh-

c arres..
interest an
lend, tel' Dale, and Grilf Wi I Iillllls, State
Bring deed. ·Will .also s\1ffiof
o�cond mortgage if equity
bora, wore dinner guelts Sunday
Fland.,. and her
�Ient, or buy purchase
Miss
Imogene
H
""cured by real estate.
(8marUc) f �4I1y.
Statllsboro," Ga.
.

yes'tel'Qay.
with the low down,

in

�

-

(10apt:)

roses or

A citi

per

.

.j:'

ii �:�qG4:�'

d.es

a�_

SOMEONE you know would
of
be remembereJI with a bouquet

the

48

fr'o

PRESBYTE:'I·AN ·CIRCLES

little notice

elementary school taxes

J.�

.�.

'j

!�.

�r

77.

row's election it is' propos"!d to l'uiDC
your

-Lunch
refreshed
,"til
(joca-(jola

'and

often.

It read-at

"

telegrabh

-

to

•

1

TH(E F�t)

you know, I am not too gloomy
regarding them. I am peeved enough,
you understand
I am just not too
extra gloomy.
It. comes about-this
feeling, I mean-on account a tax
!J'aising venture election here at Hick
we:.,

',.'

.

asleep

bond issue-and

The school board

I

••••

good.
But

lOrY.

Shop HeDJ7'1 FirIt

_

tt:eat�d;

riding around, eating

commence

�

YOST er(�em2

models,
dxample.

half

un-

electric
1st.

hOllse" the secretal'Y of
club-tltey are not
slow, t.hey catch on. Sceing as
"are

apartment,

water heater;
Call phone No.
available April
E.
432-R after 6 o'cloc. WALTER

fU1l11ished;

school

taxpayers

.. U.

��������_ofl!������������������;;;�������������������������

�ospltal7

adults only.

commercial

haw the

!Winkles

Si.,7

-:-:-:-==-:

Collele

(lOaprtfc)

The local mayor
ane! the county su
pervisors' and the principal over at

the

d .... lhal

supper

-

PIANO

of mazuma,

exempt

roar

C

d M

Smith and J. Foster Sheffield.
baths, located on North
Register F.F.A. ""Chapter will h�ld
CHAS..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook and Bon, it. anm'al
street Cnll R. JII. Benson,
purebred hog show Thors-.
INC.
(19ap1t)
CONE REA)..IT CO.,
Frank Jr., a'nd, Mrs. A. M. Braswell day night, April 1,7th. The gilts will
unfurntohFOR RENT-Thl"e-room
Sr. spent Frida, in Savanllah. Mr. be placed in liens in front of the scbool
and !'lar ,en'ed apartment, front
gymnasium by six o'clock Thursday
Hook attended the baaeball game.

•

"spending" is likeWise.
just alike. Here comes
Samba into a nice quiet community
tax

the

wilh Ihin••lOne bUllOOS, IIoIh in

�

two

,

_.

then

CIf\,ing good-he

news on

pretty tlYo-tired
birthday cake and ice cream. Little
telephones filled with candy were
given as favors. Rufus Cone Jr., AIi-

has returned from

.

act

ridden in

ve nadl.

fuhion

�

were

guesta Saturday REGISTER F.F.A. CHAPTER'
(Sap. _t
H.
PLANS FOR HOG SHOW
d!"el1lng, ,evening ,of Mr., and M.s. Henry

FLORIST.

TliE

.

'

the ground!"

1ull

dol Ih e

served the

and

1952-1953 aeademi. year to devote
ons' decorated her home and a
full time to research. Having chosen
JONES, 447 S. College st. (27marlt) sert was served. Lipstick :(or I'llgh a
political study of Georgia, as,. the
fit your. 'score 'went to Mrs. Cohen
WE HAVE; ,a corsnr;� to._
An�erson, sllbji(ct'of his'dissertation, M •. Aver
as well 8S
re
Mikell
Frank
pocketbook
itt is currently working on 'lIThe Jack.
and 1'or cut Mrs.
ble. JON_ES THE FLORI
ceived coasters. Others playing were son P.lIrty in, Georgia," a stully of the
FOR SALE 100 Ib .. flne cotton seeof, Mrs'. Rufu� Cone, Mrs. R'f
Wi!
growth of ,the Democratic party a�d
al
d
150 bushels
delinted a-;;d
the influence of Andrew Jackson In
at mY,fal'1ll Iiams, Mrs. Wendel Burke, MIS. Ralph
the state.
good corn, $2 per bushel
Rt.
of
Brooklet,
Ga.,
Helen
Brannen.
Howard and Miss
Ifour miles south
EnterinJl the Univ'erslty of Georgia
with the Henry W. Grady Scholar
2. MRS. J. W. FORBES. (10apr2tc)
ship in Journalism. IIlrs. AVeritt re
FOR RENT-Three-£oom unfurnIshed TRANSFERRED TO MIAMI
enLt. Kenneth Smith, whe has been at ceived the undergraduate degree from
apartment, private bath, priva_te
hot and cold
Teachers College. He re
trance; screened porch:
Point, N. C., ,ror sometime, Georgia
Oherry
MRS.
turnd to University of Georgia for
water and garden; adults only.
has been trunsferred to Miami into his' M.A.
Blvd.,
College
110
during which study he was
J. W, HODGES,
the Third Marine Air Wing, where,he given the William Jennings Bryan
(13martf)
ectn
I
e
inBtructor
Award 101' outstanding work in His
somewill serve as an
DO YOU WISH to remember
tory and Po.litical Science. He began
We
tronics. Mrs. Smith accompanied he
one in another city?
study at the University of North Car
flowers anywhere. JONES
husband and will make her home in olina in
1950, where ,his program is
3apI
RISTS.
Miami' where he Is stationed there.
directed by Dr. Fletcher M. Green,
of two .bedchilFOR RENT-Apnrtment
and
Howard
Mrs. Ray
Mr.
specialist in Southern History.
rooms living rqom, kitchen, p�lvate
Mr. Averitt is on leave of absence
avaIlable dren spent Tuesday in Augusta.
bath and private entrance:
from Georgia Teache"" College where
MAYS
SR.,
Muy 1. MRS GORDON
he holds' the rank of Associate Pro
n
phone
27 Soulill Zetterower uvenue,
La- f�ssor.

case

f.minine

afternoon. G'-sts hunted Easter eggs

ran-

.. ille.

lit tl e
CORSAGES for all ages, from
aioter

a

You know, folks, after
deep study
cognitin', I deduct and conclude
that if meas'los and
smallpox are

brief

are IS

JANICE CONE'S BIRTHDAY
Janice Cone, five-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cone, cel�

an d

MIamI, Tampa and JacnonIn Miami she was the guest of
MEL
rs... P0 I n d ell te r..
Mrs. J. A. Futch and Miss Christine

a

(10aprltp)

INC.'

II'

II

Mny 14, 1952.
In again seekin� the Demooratic
nomination, I wish to express my sin·
cere apPTeci:!tion for the loyal sup
port and' co-operation given me by
Ii
the people of the First District.
1 am� again honored and privileged to
Be"'"
as
you Representative, I will

Smith

an, who Is III.

,

'

and

a

laces

••••

.

Mrs., Henry H:In
SheffIeld

house. JONES THE'

with

COClOl1

M��ha E,"-

Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove

They

now

replica Pearl RoWer bullons
!Wo'picctI, Flaring pmI cull's are bi,

Putel

M�rdh

o�

Lane.
Ie. T.
VISIt WIth M rB. Ed B

conChevrolet black sedan 10 good
Phone
dition considering its age.
(lOaprlic)
42-J.
WANTED-Ten acreo on 301, Route
M. BenR.
Call
road.
80 Pembroko
'CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
'

Pri

tory service through tlte facilities o!
the office and will conscientiously en
deavor to reflect the philosophy and
conviction .. of those I repre.ent in'my
official action in the halls of Con-

AND COTTON DUST

unfurnished'

dltcllfirg,

•

parasol!

FLOWER.8

POULTRY SUPPLIES

-

ency.

-

IS a

Savannah
were
(lOaprlt J. Foster
Mr. and Mrs.
f<\l' Eastorl· ¥ixed ar- S\1nday as gu�ts of
brated her birthday with � 10...,ly
Jones
rangements' or by the dozen.
_Levan Joneo.
their
party given by her mother at
(3apr2t)
THE FLORlST.
Mrs. Walter Brown, of Atlanta, and
home on Donaldson street Saturday
two-door
FOR SALE -1936 mo�el
ft u�day for JackMrs. Tom

VELVET BEANS

with them when they came
to American for freedom, has been
thrown into discard and the soclal
lam which we ery out against in oth
er nations' is speedily in the ascend

come

bnuliful. Ellen Kaye's

I �C::;;=i5��iijE:::;�

Bet-I

..

JONE:a:;1�

INO.

SOY BEANS

-

brought

on

is
�

Vi�i�YDurden,

CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,

son,

__

or

the muir
young figures rhi. Summ,r ,and
delightful! Sh<o.r,u·Hobwob, and much more

••. oyer
I

•

WRECKING.,

ihead

the week end
W. H. Blitch.
,
MI's. Dan McCormick and Miss
ty McCormiCk were vislto�s in

building in Brook- Ad
n erson,
R. M. Benlet; 'jprice, $1,500. Call
Mr. and

--

y!'Ul'

Atlanta, spent
with his mother, Mrs.

FOR SALE-Store

-

"What goes up mlH!t

,

of'

'.-

FLoli'{JT�'peclal

of the crop and AT REASONABLE

cream

FOR SALE-f'oeveral hundred bushels
greS8.
No.1 white corn at my barn. WILlabored, remained sober-and aaved.
oponoible..party who can make rea'Respectfully"
LIAM HART, Rt. 2, Statesboro. Ga.
A benevolen.t government has come
sonable
and
1ISSullle
down payment
PRINCE H. PRESTON,M. C.
20mar3t
FOR SALE
Distributors', planter.
Into existence which penalizeo those
and cultivatrs 10r 2-row Allis-ChalWANTED-Highest pric .. paid for several minimum monthly payments
who ltave followed the Scriptural In FOR SALE-AIliS'-Ohalmers five-foot
bateries, radiators and any kind of to buy Splne�, like new, with match mers tractor' also distributors for
double sectioa harrow; first claBS scrap Iron. STRICK'S
junction to "live b,. the sweat of the
all in good condition;
inJl bench. For particulars write FI Cole
condition. FATE DEAL, Rt. 8, Stat ...
brow."
YAR�, one mile north of Statesboro NI\NCE DE]'T., 52 ,Pryor St., N. E., can be seen at 15 North Zetterower
bora, Ga.
(2MebStp) on Highway. 80.
(lOapr3tp3 Atlanta, Ga.
(6mat1tp)
(3aprlte) avenue. J. M. SMITH.
Every sentiment our �orefAthero
�
�-------------------------------------._------

on

(20mar2tp)
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PRICE--"

mary to be held on

(

vited to attend.

Building

Room No.7

I

BABY CHICKS

Any Type of

tion and oppoaed protection of indus
try? Are they in the cotton patch,

Island Bank

The public is in

I

is

the

School auditorium.

,

'

in

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Se:

'

WE HAVE ALL KINDS SEED PEANUTS selected

army

of the

men

,

,LA C E spins jts magic we],
�

I
Blitch,

-

customer.

valu

other

property PRESTON MAKES FORMAL
of the government and that if given,
ANNOUNCEMENT
against the protection a! classes at sold 01' pawned to civilians it may be
to the rules adopted by tne
Subject
expense of others.
reposse.sed by the government. He State Democratie Executive Commit
added that persons having govern tee and the rules' adopted by the First
That was sixty years ago this very
ment property in their p05seasion District Democratic Executive Com
I hereby announce my candi
,ear. How far have we traveled in
without authorization are subject to mittee,
dacy for N-election as Representative
those intervening dayo?
civil court action.
in the Congr�s of the United States

clothirig and' equipment

Beasley returned last
Tampa and Key

visit in

a

Parrish

.

technicolor.

Col. Corkan pointed out

school

I. SEAMAN' WILLIAMS JR.

recital Monday even in,.. April 14, at
8 o'clock, in the Sitatesboro High

to

f
J
Mr. and Mrs. Chff Fitt
r
e
Huntsville, Ala., announce
vannah
Frid
29th. Mro.
Glen Reed,
a
Twin City, I
Mrs.
�on,
wa.' formerly
Ones'" at JONES THE FLORIST.
spent Saturdal wll!! Mr. -'ltd Mrs.' F�tton
�188
.',
Five-acres near StatesWANTED
elyo Hodges, of State�lioit>.
"
G eorge J 0 h ns t'
on.
••••
bora. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS .. E.
tho
week
Miss
Tallulah
Lester
spent
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Kicklighter, ,of
OONE REALTY CO., INC. (10aprll)
Miss
in
with
end
Savannah
her
sister,
Ear, and shelled corn;
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
W �NTED
WIll pay top price. J. L. SIMON, Cathe,rine Lester,
daughter, Bonnie Gall, April 6th, at
Mrs. Henry Tuten and Mrs. W. A. tllte Bulloch
phone 48, Brooklet, Ga. (27mar4tp)
County Hospital. Mrs,
A VARIETY of lovely plants for Eas- Saunders, of Savannah, spent Tueswas formerly MilB BlonKicklighter
FLORIST.
THE
(2tc)
ter. JONES
day as guests of Mrs. Grady Smith.
dine Barneo, of Statesboro.
WANTED-Three-bedroom brick veMrs. Jim Hay.ls and children, Llsse
neer building. Call R. M. Benson,
with
the
end
and
week
TO VISIT IN NASHVILLE
Cllrla,
sper.t
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY C., INC.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and
her .. other 'at her home in Boston.
FOR SALE-Riding plow on Tubber,
Mrs. Tillia'Lee, of Ft. Lauderdale, little dataghter, Woodie, left today
complete; 'cheap for caah. H. R.
Mrs.
WATERS, Rt. 1, Groveland, Ga.
Fla., is vhtiting her sen, Tu�er Lee, for N88'hville, Te.nn., wIltere
(l3mar3te)
Jones and baby WIll spend a month
and his family and other relativea,
at
Easter
for
OROHID GQRSAGES
Mrs. Walter Brown, of Atlanta, I. with her parents,'Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
price.
home
visiting bere with MI'!1. Verdie HiI- Zeigler. Mr. Jones will return
in about ten days. Enroute they spent
liard and Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
FOR RENT-Twa-room unfurnished
Gene Anderson, University of Geor- Thursday night In BlrminghRm, Ala.,
apartment; private entrance. WALMcCONNELL, 21 Woodrow gla student, spent the week end with as guests of Mrs. Jones' two brotllero
TER
(10apr2'P) 'hIs
avenue.
parents, Mr .ad Mrs. James o. and their 1amill�s.

,

art.

Fred

West, Fla:

Buying or selling a vioit or a
our shop-will be profitable and
interesting to you. ,YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, U.S. 301 on
South Main street extension, Statesbora.
(lOapr4t)
-CORSAGES styled for "The Littlest

,We shell and treat �ny q'uantity of peanuts for splits and
shrivels if proper PMA certificate is furnished by the

orl

who wanted freedom

pressed people

high

ANNOUNOEIIENT

Lewis will present her
students �n their piano

-

I

Ing officer of Camp

Mrs.

call to

Hills."

Stewart, said
THURSDA YAND FRIDAY
and that cases of soldiers pawning
Ish" by hiB own
"The Belle of New York,"
He declared that the Am selling clothing 'had been reported reeconomy.
Starring Fred As'taire, 'Vera Ellen
ericnn nation was established some cently in al'eas around Camp Stew-.
and Marjorie Main filmed in
per

..

week from

home.

-

or

Mrs. Paul

! ���, ,��. �1t��C�A\ll.,·1

JPu rely Personal

ed on Runner machine,

CIVILIANS ARE CAUTIONED
"Double Dynamite,"
tion.
AGAINST BUYING CLOTHES Starring Jane Russell, Groucho Marx
and Frank Sinatra, plus cartoon.
The Cracker WIIlo sat next to him
The
Camp Stewart, March 22.
was a "Fooldemocrnt" who wus ve
public i. cautioned today against aeTUBSDA Y AND WEDNESDAY
He declared
hement for free trade.
cepting Army clothing 01' equipment
"Week-Eild 'With Father,"
that protection of any group was a from military personnel "under any
Starring Van Heflin, Patricia Neal
dllCrimination against others; that a ch'cumstances."
and Gig! Perreau, plus carte on and
man wns entitled by the gift of Prov
Col. Lloyd A. Corkan, com'mand- name band short subject.
Idence to "sink

MUSIC RECITAL

:tIJt8:aX"x:a:a:ua��lt'.8:8X8U�Xt8XNltItl

in the history of
our shop have we had a, bettel' varlety of fine china, IIla81l, small and
large pieces of fumiture in many
periods and all types of antiques. We
pay fair prices and will come to your

SUNDA Y 'ANi)MONDA Y.

-...,..------------

�CCCllAL

ANTIQUES-Never

ALSO

8:00 p. m., Con
testants selected from the audience;

gram on our

and

are.shel;led on Virginia maehine, AI1Runners are

'

Starring ",Lai'ille" and Paul Kelly,
Bruce Cowling, plua cartoons.
Don't torget the big give-away pro

Practical Arts, appear in photographs
and biological sketches.

manufacture:

"The

"

chairman of the Division of Fine and

in favor of ,rotec-

was' vehement

,

Marrar'iir�ighton.

"Who's

L. Ashmore, ,of CraWfordvill.,
Fin., professor of education, and John
H: Erickson, of Vernon, Mo., acting

from the section of the nation which

and'

"Calling BulldOg Drummond"

"D�myankee" who I Henry

was one

later to

waS

are

We clean all peanuts before shelling

Starring "Ial��Pridgeon and

NEWS

KNOCKS IlERE

SEED SHELtlNG

SATURDAY ONLY
Big Double Feature,

Two Georgia Thachers �'!.I1�ge professors, recently promoU!.ieJn rank,

St. Peters-

sort of advance agent of what

a

\

I

OPPORTUNITY

Filmed in Technicolor.
Also cartoon and latest world News

FROM TEACHERS COLLEGE

small cotrie of trnvcless,

Igroup

admis-

tl'av-

Fla., and Tampa daily, there

a

was

the

no

STUDENTS G1viN JlONOR

presidency.

eled the waters between

burg,

There will be

sion charge.

callj

Mary Disston, which

On the

is invited.

ST�1',ESBORO

------------------=---------

C81XIC"X"�X"�=m:a:aa�D8:JlIIJ

'

and New York city, died
suddenly at 7 :30 o'clock on the mornof
April 3rd in n hospital in
ing
Lakeland, Fla. Mr, Barwick was a
retired lumber and building supply
dealer,
Survivors nre a brother, A,

GEORGIA THEATRE

of

BULLOCH 1'JMES AND

of

Savannah

...
Iy, Generol Superintendent.
11:30, M01'l11ng worship.
worship"
8:00, Evening
,A, Barwick, F't, Lauderdale, F'la.;
9:00, Wesley Foundntion fellowship three
�UBSGRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
sisters, Mrs. George Durden,
haul'.
Snles Tax 60 addinonal
Augustn; Mrs. H, S. Parrish, States
and
Mrs. C. R. Riner, Savannah.
boro,
Funeral services were held in Bain
MUSICAL PROGRAM AT
bridge.
EVE
THURSDAY
COLLEGE
Miss Betty' Hurt, Macon sopran?,
and Miss Beverly Bargeron, Sardis
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
con
pianist, will be heard in a joint
cert at Georgia Teach .. rs College at
STA·.'ESBORO
8:15 p. m. Thursday, April 17.th. Both
How Far Traveled!
the,
are third-year music majers at
�
NOW
SHOWING
college. Mis� Hart is a pupil ,of Dr.
THE DATE WAS sixty yeal's ago
"Distant Drum,,-" I
Ronald J. Neil .;><1 Miss iBargeron,'�f
this coming summer-in the goo" Prol'. J ack W. Broucek. ,The' publIC Starring Gary Cooper and Mira Aldan

D. B.

I,

THURSDA Y, APRIL 10, 1952.

----'--�------_-------------------

BUUOCH TIMES

I

THURSDA Y, APRIL 10, 1962.

STATESBORO NEWS

April

7, 1952,

Effective as of 12:01 a. 111., April
7, 1952, position of secretary, treas
UI'er, of the newly proposed railroad,
known as the Soubheastcrn Railroad,
has boon vacated. This position was
formerly filled by Mr. F. R. Samples,
R.F.D. 1, Villa Rica, Ga.
Any inqul.ries', !business matters,
or otherwis'e. which ordinarily might
haVe been directed to him, &ltould be
sent d'Irect I y to the presl d ent. H'IS
full name and address are as follows:
Mr .E. T. Mitchcll,
107 W. Circular Avenue,
Paoli, Pennsylvania.
Signed: F. R. SAMPLES,
R.F.D. No.1, Villa Rica, Ga.

problem,
never

to eat

but what

apartment, priVAte bath, private
entrance, witll porch and Iiall. Phone
161
(8 apr 1tP"\
•

right

is 'sometimes
to

is. Coke is

.

·'I--F-O-R"""'R':-::E-N':"T-_"'"'"";orw"-,"'o'--v-,o-o-m'--f"'u'-r"'n-io--h""":ed
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Just what

in its

own

a

drink with it

good
� bottle.
10
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�
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LEEFIELD NEWS

PULASKI NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Stafford. of
SunSavannah, visited friends here
•

tibughter, of Savannah.

were

Bobby Allen.

Sunday,

nwhile with his
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Sam

u

entertained
Tuesday of l:l.6t

for her decorations

soli.

Got

Monulod",," by
SlATES PHOSPHAU &

1952.
This April Ist, 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

•••

SfI11:fE'S

nUlLlZER CO.

·Smith�lil:lma)n

Moore gave

Ambulance Service

eve

tended

I

Anywhere

-

Any Time

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

E"is Rountree and
daughter. Judy. 0.( Savannah. were
week-end gU<28ta of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Waters Sr.

Day Phone

M'r. and Mr •. Walton Ne.mith and

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Statesboro.

WANTEDI
Dead,

•

Hasting's

SOT�HE
"',STERN BY PRO'DUCTS
''!-I.I!
-

n:

.'

�r

.

...·ii"·.·'_I

Sunday.

�son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lee. and daugh
·ter, Virginia,
Statesboro, and' MrS.
C. H. Jones and grandchildren. Nell,
.Bell and Charles. visited Mr. and Mrs.
of

F

.

the west.

blazing

g�an ted '.
h
Apnl 7t,

1 9 52

-.

IN MEMORIAM
In. se� and loving memory.of
..,ur daddy" Ronald
Proctor. who de'parted thi. life 22 years ago ••Jun. 9th.
1.930;
of 0111' mother and g"andmotehel' SaI
l •• DonRldson. who departed thi� life
.

I
I
.

20 yeal'S ago., Feb. 7. 19321'

of ou. daday and granddaddy. John
1
-W. DQnRI�on. who departed this life
10 yean ago. April 8. 1942.
We I�ved them. bu� God loved them
'best; gone but never forgolten.·
Mrs. W. B. Swan, Wilba Procter.
'Augusta. Ga.; Mrs Mc>ntine Bea,ley.
·Savannah. Ga.; Mrs. Katherine 'Hill,
<Cha rreston, S. C.

and

horsepower.
BU,t that's jUst the beginning.
What you're getting here is Buick
quality this SPECIAL comes down the
-

UPHOLSTERIN�Alm prePared te
do car anll furniture upI1olstering;
work, and aU work gun ronteed; .prompt service. Locat.. d at Alt'man Pontiac Co
37 NOrth Muin St.,.
I
pbone '307-R. J. BERT SMITH.
(6mar-tfc)
.•

j

,
,
-

,

So when

SUPERS and

ROADMASTER$.
Its heft tells you it has extra sturdiness
in frame and structure.

J<:ireball Engine delivers extra
powel'. It iJi an eight, a valve·in.head,
with high compression, and the miles
you can get 'from a gallon of gas make
it a thrifty performer.
You get Buick's Mi.lliQQ Dollar E.idf'l,
which protects you-and the car-from
jars and jolts.
Even the tires are bigger
which, any
tire man will tell you, lengthens their
Its

\

,

18 AN UNWKITTEN BUT JIIA)o

QUENT 8TORY OF ALL TBA'I
18 BBST IN LIra.
Our work help. '" nIIot ..
.plrlt wbich promptl Joa '" ....

tbe .tone a. all act 01 .....
oar �
aDd d.votlon
•

,

we

-talk about "mileage for

well
Maybe
why Buick's.doing
in the present.market. Why not come in
and see what a great car this is for you?
that's

so

trim a,1ld rrtocMlf (ITt! � to MatUJe ""tAotlt
ftOtb. WM�l erNU lIeGndord qn ROADIIASfSR. oplionalat ntm CCNI&
01l DUwrr ScrU •. �ite tridellHJU" op'Wnial CIt fJZ'm!_t w""_ (ltlaUoblc.
s.n-.
.SI4..oord Otl ROAIJIIASTIliN, optional cal eRN coat

E""'pmn.t,accouori�".

01l1.�r

day of April, 1962.
WILLIAMS Ordinary

.

•

..

And if you pay a bit extra for Dynaftow
Drive* you're easing the strain on the
engine, the rear end, the tires and
eliminating clutch repair bills.
-

HOKE· S. BRUNSO:N
58-62 East Main ,t., Stat.sboro, G,a.

,

I

������������������������������!

ce�etery,

;WednesdllY,

•

ealna'i

.

.

4oof,U�Ii:no.���a!"' 'fh�Ghe::e:i
o.

u�.,

14 •. 1962.

•

I am completing my first term as
en j oy. d
Soll'te
CI
r
G enera I
I"
..ave
scribed land, to-wit:
the work of that office. and I appreThat certain tract containing 8666
I
whIch
fine
clate the
co-operation
acres, more or less. lying and
have received from the court, the ofIn the 48th di.trlct Bulloch county'.
the
the attorn
a!,d
know.n u the C. H.
i e .o!
cltizen� 0 t e. ",:vera I cou
home place. boundeed north lind west' In
the dutIes of that 0_perlormmg
by lands of L. li:. Lindsey estate; east fice.
..
by lands of Joshua William ... tate,
I
deeply. apprecIate the iact th�t
and south by lands of Roy Kelly
I am pe�mltted now .� enter the prlR.
H.
Alford).
(formerly
mary WIthout opposItion.
Said sale to be made for the purI
�QU that when re-ele�ted
as;'ure
pose of making a division of the pro- I shal.
conhnue te devote my tIme
ceeds' amonll the common owners of
and best efforts te the work .of that
s'lid land ratably to "uiir respective. office and serve
??U at all times to
shares therein_
the best of
A deed will be executed to the purmt abIlity.
chaser conveying title in fee simple,
as by the order of court authorized.
•
•
•
•
This April 7, 1952.,
For Judge Of The Superior
CHAS. E. CONE.
'Court
J. E. McCROAN,
To The Vpters of the Ogeechee
J. G. WATSON.
cia I Circuit:
COllllflissio,!ers.
(lOapr4t).
I am a candidate to succeed my-'
self au judge o:t the Superior Court
Advertiseme'nt For Sale Under
of the Ogeechee Jud'iciai Circuit. In
Security Deed'
the State Democratic Primary to be
held on May 14. 1952.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. hertofore, on July 29,
By appointment by the Governor
1950. Corine Whitfield. did execute I fil!ed the unexpired term of the late
to H. K. Gross a c�rtain security deed Judee T. J. Evans. deceased. and am
now completing
of the following land:
my first -!'Ill! term
One lot of land in the town of Brool<- by a vote of the' people in 1948. and
I
which
am quite grateful.
for
district
of
Bulloch
coun1523rd
let,
The only promise 1.Il!ake is to treat
ty. Georgia. bounded Jis follows: On
people
lands of Lee Rowe; on all classes �nd Con?,tlOns'
the not·th
.

.cash the folio

Or

IRg

de-

.

bel�g
Dyche;

fithcers

cofurth•

I
I

e

C.I

eYR'n

,

tu�.

.

Th. build.,. of International Trueks

.

SIWeA�?6'�u'J'SI:iER

You can" .....' ,.....
Interna'ionol Truck oxclull_,

background of over 100 years'
experience in building heavy-duty equip
have

,a

•

ment for f8l'lIlll1'll.
To this add 45

,

.

Judi-I

ti!llc

•

•

M

....
far 20

yoon.

Tho truck engln .. r.d f., your

tob

mod.I., from Y.i:.fon plcku,.

PO,OOO ... OVW

fa

•••

115 beIk

rating ••
•

lora"' .)lc!"''''' truti

.. me.

.rea"botIoIt

..

...

.

Now, therefore,� acc<.trding to the
origillal terms of said security deed
and thc laws in such

.

follows:

W. Ben�ley;
H. M. Beasley. and
enst
essouth IIl1d wost by blllds of the
tllte of 1·1. M. Jones.
Thl. tho 7lh duy of A�ril. 1.952.
.

.

cases

est and

I

any.

�xpensesi' and

dehvered

Whit�eld.
ThiS 8th

to

the balan

the

said

e

•.

I]

_corlnel
.

.

CIIl'Y

made and

undersigned wm expose
provided.
for sale to the hig!hest and best bid
der for cash, the above described
land. afton proper adverti.ement. on
the first Tuesday in May, 1952. be·
tween the legai hours of 8ale. before
th� court house door in Bulloch coun
ty. Georgia. Th·� proceeds from said
sale will be used. first te t e payment of said notes. princ'pal. Inte�:
the

by illlld.-<if

GORDON BISHOP,
Onlinory, Wa:yne County, Ga.

that
lam. traditional truck tovghn
Int.rnational flnt In h.avy-duty truck

Th.

b;

distribution,

and thut I will pnss upon snid apP.Iicntion in my ornce In Jesup. Georgm,
court:
nt the Muy term. 1962. of my
That cCliain ll'Bct or parcel of land
in the 1623rd
and
being
situute, Iylllg
G. M. district of Bulloch county.
27.06 ucres. more
Georgill.

contninilll'
und bounded
by IlIndR of H.

...

.

and\llght

Buy

Internotional L�l60 mod.l. offer 130 to 172-1n. wh"lba ... , GVW rating.
fr ... 1�,OOO '0 16,500 I",.

s.e�1

leBS

•

'Y'tem-IItON podtI¥e CIDtI�
handling and 37· turnl", 0

.tralght
•

.....

colnforta

.of

by

for
tate in awlloch county, Georgia,
the ellpense
lhe purpoRe of pnying

Nol.t1,

$u.,.'
,-,

.

or

mo.'

..... 'ln8

I

.

..

j'or

Th. "rooml"',

-tho Colftfo·Vitlon Cob
•

national Truck. Why not choose your
next one now?

as IS
huma�
the east by lands of Perry or Mrs. as nearl.y fall'
thIS
Bertha Nesmith; on the south by Sa- Ir I?osslble; and he people of
CleUlt have had an opportulllty io
vannah &. Statesboro right-of-way
jud'ge as to this.
now
a
street, and on the west
On account of
Orelia Green. This conveyance covers
the. shortness �f the
betore the primary It :vllI. be
the land and all improvements sit- tIme.
to see but a small fraction
pOSSIble
wated thereon, to secure nineteen
of the
vot�rs. The olfic.e ?f Judge �f
notes of even date therewith for four
the Superlot Court carrie' Wltn It
hundred seventy-nme do I lars and sevFor Leave To Sell
heavy
responsibilities. and the qualienty-five cc�t.s ($475.75). all as .shown fied voters snquld express themselves
GEORGIA-Wllyne County.
by II security deed recorded In the on election day.
I is to notify nll persons con'l1his
ad- office of the superl?r �ourt o! Bul'Your vote on May 14th will be very
cerned thut Cohen Anderson. as
of A. W. loch county, GeorgIa. 111 book 187, much appreciated.
ministrato!' of the estatc
with me page 87; and
Sincereiy
Williams, deceased, has filed
the
Whereas. said riotes have become
to
J. L. RENFROE.
un applicntion fOI' I�a.ve
and interest.
beionglllg to saId os- in default as lo principal

and

.nglneo-bullt I ..... _lei', ............

.

lowed by law, to show cause,. l� any
admlnJstra
cant why permanent
to Mrs.
tion should not be granted
Fed
F. H. Futch nnd L. G. Futch on
H. Futch's <",tute.
Witness my hand and offiCIal s'g
1952.
nature this 29th day of March.
'F. r. WILLLAMS. Ordinary.

administration

All .... uc�

ong'no pion'.!

years' experience in
building heavy-duty trucks. This com
bined experience is put to good UIIe. The
result is an International Truck engi
neered to do your hauling more ec0nomically.
This is only one of many advantages
you enjoy when you choose an Inter
.

I

they

following lun�s

wear.

A Loc:a1 InclulltrJ Slac. 1_

JOHN JL TRAYER, l'rotn""'-

cent.

\
PHOn .all
.. Weot IlabI Btnet
• feel ,that the only promlle a candidate for judge can make is that he
la ....tt
s
will admini�ter justice without respect
�her.e
be.
�
PrimitIve
to per80n and. do equal rirhte between
Baptist. church
D Y N A. MIT E marnalne six .....
on
Apnl 16. b_egin.nmg at: all parties. To this end I pledge iOU FLOWER PLANTS for sal.;
northeast of Statesboro, lieen .. X ..
8 0 clock. All "ereons havmg Intereat
I
am
capable.
petunias. all colors; a.ters, mlniaevery effort of which
BEN S .00In the church or cemetery a�e 1'0ture dahlias and many others. MRS. 3Sa, telephone 8320.
Respect!ully submit�d •.
Rt. 2, �tatelboro.·
tbe
(aalJrilll)
m
NE:V.
BRANNEN.
27mar2tp)
and
have'part
queoted to,eome
ARTHUR
COLBERT HAWKINS
work.
B. S. McELVEEN.

,-Col11mlssloner s Sale
GEORGIA-Bu�loch County.
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bIdder

�o me
applied.
ndmlmstra

my

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

I hereby announce RlY candidacy
will. ·on th� fint for the offi"" of Solicitor General of
1&62, Wlthm the the
Otreeehee Judicial Circuit in the
le,al bours 'at aale, before the co�rt Democratic
Primary te be held May

for permanent letters of
late
tion Oil the estllte of F. H. Futch.
all and
of said county, this i. to cite
and next of
creditors
the
5ingulnr
und ap
kin of Fed H. Fu,"h. 1;0 �
al
o:nce within the
nt
pear

•

,

i. at YOllr oerri_
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To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. F. H. Futch and L. G. Futch.

your money" we're talking about the
miles you'll get from your car-includ·
ing the unused miles that are what you
have to sell when you trade it in.

-

--��--�-----------------

The True Memorial

as

FOI: Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
!having in proper fonn

Phone 309

Your CASE Dealer

derslgned! !,ppomted

Burns'ed estate.
Witness my hund and off,.,al slgnature thi. 8th day of April. 1952.
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ord'nary.

?
money
for:yout
Want a lot of mileage

So let's see how a Buick SPECIAL fits
into the picture.
TaIte first Cost. If you put the price tag
of this Buick against price tags of cars
that have always been tagged as belong.
ing in "tile low-priced field"-you'll find
'that, in actual dollars, a'Buick's surpris.
ingly close to these car8 of lesser size

COMPANY

M. E. GINN
Walnut Street

Drh'eD

Engine

Under authority of an order ,rantthe superior court 01 said counFor Solleitor Superior Court
�y
IR the case of Mrs. Bertha Robtbe People of the Ogeecbe Judicial
the un- To
em.vB. D. L. �che. et al,.
Circuit of Georgia:
by eBld court

...

f��ture.

5 and 6 Foot Power Take-Oil Driven and

ty.

pebr- I

.'hould not
to Cohen Anderson �n i:.

admllllstration

grunted

\

J. I. CASE COMBINES

witness.es.

I

.

�ingular

But it's just as true today as ever before
that some price tags are lower than
others, and some cars cost less to own
than others.

St.okes,

.

creditors
..
Burnsed to be and uppear at my offICe
and
within the' time allowed by law
show cause. �f .any they can, why

bullet-rid
-den trail
\vith. a price on his head, a
� woman In hiS' hCll'l't and a six-gun
:an each hand-a reckless man of the.
'()utdoors who never fOl'gets his loy
;\1ty to the wom,n who Sha1'�8 his
life; also seventh chapter IIJungle
Raider," Showing Sunday afternoon
tint show at 5 o'clock' second sho,,!
�t 8 o'clock� doubJ�

6inkl ....s

I

.

Ge�rgia,

�he

munent

IN STOCK

•••

ed

.

Cohen Anderson haVing 'lJ proper
form applied to me for permanent
estat.,
letters of administration on
.01 E. C. Burnsed. late of saId county.
the
t!hi. is to cite all and
and next of km of E C.

a

\

WE HAVE THEM ON HAND

I

,

C

Woodcock Jr. has filed a petition 00der the provo.ion of Sectio,", l1S1232 te seq. of the'I938 code of Georthllt
gia for tae g:ranting of an order
no' admini.tration of the ...tate of I
Joseph Woodcock is necesaary, and
all creditors and other interested pershow
.sons are hereby required te
cause at the court o! ordinary of said
In May.
first
Monday
the
on
county
1952 • why said petition should 1I0t

GEORGIA-Bulloch G?unty.
To All Whom it May �onc�rn:.

.

'Out of

COMBINES

I

"

3rd

'This

...
Petl'tl'on For Let'-rs..

as

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

Carrin.rwn

..,qur��

.

.

as!lembly line

East Vine Street

I

19th,
•
•
• •
The foregOing petition having been'
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
that citation iS8Ue
it
;.
ordered
read,
therein and be published as the law.
will
a clean-up of Lane

F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordmary. Bulloch County, Ga.

same

IDEAL CLEANERS

11939

....

CITATION.

.

n JB'LL admit that the price tags of
�� automobiles-all a'utomobiles
aren't what they used to be.

I

.

G,EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is' hereby given that Josepli

Sunday.

\

It shall be my purpose to adminis'

Beit Price

.

and

NEVILS THEATER

Fastest SerVice

Court

--

.I:

ThIS

.

I

BIRTHD' A·Y· D·

.

Re�1 estate..

be

13howinll F:riday night at 8 o·clock.
04'K.ongo. The 'Vild Stallion," stuJ'I'ing
:Fred Stone and Rachel Hudso". sev
... n�
chapwr of "Jungle Raider."
Showin� S�turdny afternoon, "first
":SlIow at [) o'clock, second show at 7
<I()'clOCK� last show at 9 o'clock "Man
From
Tex"�ls," starrin� James' Craig,
"Lynn. -San. The EI Paso Kid rides

Su�rior

Iletltrs

comml�sl�ners,
I Tuesday
In. May,

Mrs. Heywal'd A.del'son
.... nd
children. of Augusta. and MT.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderfs·o..n and daugh
tel'. Virginia. visited Mr. aad Mrs.
Olan Anderson Sunday.
Mr. ad Mrs. Chllncy Futch and Mr.
.:and Mrs. Billy Futch Il'11d daughter.
Shel'l'Y. visited MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph
Futch in Savannah Sl.lllday Rnd also
visited at Camp Stewart.
MI'. and Ml's. Jim Kickiightel' nnd
f3aughtel's, DIcta and Jimmie Lu, and
1\\T.
and
Mrs. Alton
Cannon and
odaup,'hters, Linda and Judy. were
'week-end guest. of M,'. and Mr,. Ar
:!lold Cannon and 1\<11'. and Mrs. C. R.
'Wombles' in Savannah, and ,spent Sun
day afternoon at Savunnah Beach.

spent

w Ith

I

Th,s Srd day of Apnl. 1952.
F .•
,W;ILL1AM!I, q�.lInary.

U.
Cft

QEORGIA
REI<DSVllIIlE,
I
...
I!lII__••.....

and Mrs. Ben Hoiland and
children. Martha and Deward. and
:Susie Ann Page were dinn�r guests
'Sunday of Mr. and M,'" Olin Ander

Mr.

.•

Den-,

my court.
my court:

'

Mr.

.Jim Rowe

For Judge

I

admin-\

distritution
h�TS.
a6P
8�te
Pffi.
t� oM ce:: 19:2 or:J

Gcatio!!.

Old-Aged lIotses, Mules,

Cows and 'If.gs.

(27marStp) ....

.

Crippled- or

'WAN'fEBI

PRONE US COLLECT FOR FREE REMOVAL
STATB8BORO PHONE (82
If N� Answer Phone 3101, ReI4svllle, Ga., Collect.

heat resistant. Wilt re81Itan�.tomato. planw now.· readY'. I.\e·, Rehtger.
variety.
MRS. BROWN BLITCH
Stilson. Ga.

:lIIrs. John Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges' visited
Jar. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. Mr. and,
IIfrs. RobCl·t Hodges and Mr. and Mr •.

per�ons

g!.tate

istra�rix

Mrs.

.

465

,

•••

.

t�a.

MI'. and

t;; �oti!y

PHONlE,340

an

FORS-A-L-E---A-��t- 10,000

I

'I

-

report of the dUltrict

S. C

-

Cleaning

,To the
I am

'I

WILLIAMS.'

F. W.
appropriate poem on
r�ad
th" meal11ng of BUCceSS.
Mrs. -Dan
W. Hagan and Mrs. Rolanll Moore
were
chosen to enter the. county
style revue. We were glad to have
Mrs. Otis' Groover. of th" Warnock
club. as our guest.
The hostesses
served a salad course with cake and

Nigh.t Phone

467

'Children. Jud and Marty. spent tim

in

Hughes

,

in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs.

a

your ••

I

es-I

cau�e,

'uneral Director.

meeting sh·� attended in Syl
'vania. and· Mrs. Dan Hagan gave a
of a health meeting she at
I report

•

I

_

Mortuar,Y

M>;,. Roland Carnes and Mrs. Cecil
J omer as co-hostes'seB.
In the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. B. J.
the
Prosser.
viC'�-preBident presided
over the bUBiness.
Mrs: Ed�r Joiner
led th� devotional.
Mrs. Roland

Sincerely

ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.

Mr and
hIS parents ,....1'
the duties of this office
fairl)' and
Beasley.
impartially and with fuli considera?til's. Frank Warnoc� ��ve I tion -of .the rights and interests of
returned to Atlant� after visitdng the public. parties
having' business in
and th"
Mr. and
courts, the officers of the court,
�rs. Donnie Warnock
other
and
attorney practicing in it.
relatl.""s her�.
The AprIl meeting of the Home
My experience as a practicing lawDemonstration ylub will be hel� Mon- yer naturally should flt me �or the
day afternoon m the Log Cabin, A. performanca of the duties' required in
style revue will be held at the meet- t'he office of judg\'!.
I
ing.·
Thanking .ou for your help in this
The annual revival of Fellowship campaign, I am,
Primitive Baptist church whidh began
Sincerely yours.
W. G. NEVILLE.
Wednesday will close Sunday which
• ••
day has been designated as homeformer
For
an
when
pastors,
coming Hal'
Judge Superior Court
members and families al'e invited to To the
People of lhe Ogeeche Judicial
at the

N--Ad

•

CI,;,b

,council

�rs.
Parn.s Iel�nd.

son. of
w ee k e nd
Mrs. J. 'C.
Mr. and

I

.

.

preciated .•

Finest

wlll.be

STATESBORO, GA •.

The Leefield Home Demonstration
lIIet at the home of Mrs.
Edgar
JOIner last Tuesday af�rnoon with

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

Sgt. and

Newton'.

w. C. Akins & Son

LEEFIELD 4-H CLUB

O---Gt#Ufi&�

I

County,

SAVANNAH. OA.

of

.

s ra tl on
0 r d er, F or
0
m I n I't
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To any and all Creditors a! the J.
Clt.ation of Petition of Dismissal
C. Martin Estate and allParties who
GEORGIA-Bunoch
hav,,"
any Interes� Ther�m:
adminisWhereas. Ben S'. Mooney.
I
Mrs. J. C. Martm. havIng' made aptrator with will annexed of the esI
an order authorizing
�o
tate of W. R.
deceased. has plica.ti?" for
filed his petition for discharge as ad-! admllllstrut16". on t'he J. C:::. Ma�tlll
the
ministrutor of said estute, us pro- estul1��
s!ud .J. C. MartJ.n havlng
that
vided in scction 113-2301 of the Code G�orgla •.notl.ce IS. herebY gIven
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
of Georgia. all persons concerned a�e
In
on
lhe
first
Monday
Mar. attend. Lunch will be served
Circuit:
required to show cause at the May; office
on
term of the court of ordinary why
th� 5�h d�y of May. 1952. a�d If noon houl'.
I hereby announce my candidacy
made
an
Mr. and Mrs. Verl\on Dannelly. of for judge of the
.aid discharge should not be granted.' �o obJectlO.n I.
or�e�
superior court of the
that
admllllstratlOn
Mrs.
and
and
saYIng
Jonesboro. Ark.,
This the 17th day of March, 1952.1 !S1lued
."0
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit in the Dem
�r ..
I
I� neces�ary; the sllld .Mrs. J. C. �ar_' John �. Douglas. of Mla�l. Fla .• are ocratic primary to be held on May
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
till havlllg declared In her apphcaspendmg several days WIth Mrs. A. 14. 1952.
tion thnt no administration is neces- P. Dannelly. having
I have practiced law in the circuit
Petition ""or Dismiss.ion
be.ell c�lled here
sary.
on
t]1e �er!OUB Illness. of since my admission to the bar in
.account of who
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This t!>� l1,th day of April. 1952.
the
Marme
m
IS
with the exception of the years
tllelr. father.
Whereas. O. E. Nesmith and D. T.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Hoslntal. Savannah.
spent in the army in World War n.
Nesmit)!. administrators' of Mrs. W.
My practice has largely con.isted in
S. Nesmith. represent to the court
INNER
Petition For Dlsmlss,lon
the trial of civil and criminal easel
in their petition. duly filed and enterMr. and Mrs. Brantley Stokes enter- which experience nas', I believe, qualicd on record that they have fully ad-' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Ordinary of Said County:
tained with a dinner in honor of the' fled me to perlorm the dutiea of a
ministered Mrs. W. S. Nesmith's
The petition of J. E. Denmark as seventieth birthday. of Mrs. Hendrix I' trial judge.
tate.
This is the,efore to cite all
II elected. I will preside in the trial
executor of the estate o� Mallie
and C. H. Stokes. A basket dinner
kindred
and
credlconcerned
persons
of jury case. with
to ..... to show
if they can, why mark. deceased_. 5howeth �hat �e has was served outdoors. Those preb-e�t
fairne� to all par
ties
and .conduct the busme.s of the
Hendnx
dutieS
as
Gordon
hIS
all
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
dIscharged
fully
qf
s>lid administraters should not be dis- I
now entitled to
and Lonnie Hendrix. Bloomingdale; courts in an efficient. prompt and just
charged from their administration. such executor and is
fam- manner.
and 'receive letters of dismission 011 his discharge from aaid trust. he .Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Futch and
I will Ilear all motions and petiissue ily. Mr. and Mrs'. Lynwood Stekes
that
citation
therefore
prays
1952.
the flrst Monday in May
herein. and bs published a.s requi� and family. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I tions' addres�ed to the court at the
F. J.
Ordinary.
court house m the county where the
condit,on
of
saId
Joe
tihat
the
and
Mrs.
and.
and
Mr.
Steke.
law.
by
family.
I
estate. and the conduct alld accounts Bryant and family. Mrs. John Stokes I ssme is pending thus relieving parFor Leave To Sell
and their attorneys
of your petitioner. as such executor. and George
all of Savannah; ties,
GEORGIA B llo h County
be examined. and if found sat.isfactory Rev. and M .... Raymond Coppage. Ed- of �raveling to the city of the judg�'s
conThis is
all
reSIdence
for
hearing. 1 will gIve
and torrect. and no caUle 18 shown ward Coppage, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
ccrn d tihat Ma
ie Bostic as
to the
discharged Mock and -Carol Mock. Guyton; Shir- parti.es and their counsel a re�'peetful
cO.ntrary he ,may beand
of Dan Bostic.
of the
and
render
an ImmedIate dereceive ley Owens, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lowe h.e�nng
from saId
�xe�u�orship
deceased has filed with me an appliof dlllmlsslon.
and family. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. CISlon b!,sed on the law In the case.
cation f�r leave, to sell the following
In
J. E. DENMARK.
1Itlarvin Stokes and s�n, Mr. and _s.
cn�inal casel wlJere t�e judge
ur ose of
y.
real estate for the
6606 Glenrldge Dr. N.E .• Atlanta, Ga. Willis' ,Cros!?y. Mr. and Mrs. James is authorl""d te fix the pums�ment,
te
In g debts 'and
I
Alma and I will award senten""s proportionate
Lee
and
80n
Jesse
Stolres
r
te the severity of the offense commitI-I
an� tha�m I wli'1" u'!on 'd
The foregoing petiti""
Lilly Stoke; Betty Cribbs Annie
the
I
at Brooklet. Bruce ted, ..eeking alway I to punisb
Bullo$ County Ordinary Cham- Ruth
,
ate
rm,
ay
eor",a.
guilty fai.rly and to protect tbe inno'.
Mar.h
be
and Charles Stekel.
1952.

10LD AND IECOMMENDED BY

and

,

.

.
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To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy to
succeed mysel: as representative for
Bulloch county in the General Assembly of Georgia. subject to the
rules of, the state democratic primary
to be held May 14. 1952.
Y�ur vote and support will be ap-

People of Bulloch County:
a candidate for judge of the
Court in the primary to be
Superior
J. C. Beasley Jr. an d 'held
May 14. 1952.
the

tor.

here-I

Get:Th ....t

Leefield
.qub.
Derman-Morton. vice
presl?ent. "ttended the 4-H Club
meetmg at GlenD:>,i!le last Saturday.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Jack
Morton and Mrs. Harry Lee.

'ily
ninll of Mr. and Mrs. Carie Meiten.
Mr. and Mr •. Layton Sik-a. and
children. of Statesboro, were guests
'Sunday of Mr. and i\_irs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and 1111·.·. Gordon Lewis and
-'aughter. Sidba Jean. were guests
'Sunday of Mr. and Mr•. Henry Moore

D. B. Edmonds

Univel,!,ity

'president

Lee.

4-H

Gordon Hendrix and Miss �l.ude
White attended the G.E.A. meeting in
Atlanta last week.
M.r. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith were
week-end guests of Mr. and M .... John
Barnes in Savanna1h.
Miss Rachel Dean Andel'9On was
week-end guest of Miss' Sylvia A ...
•
'Zetterower in Statesboro.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Alvin Anderson. of
were
'Register.
guest. Sunday of Mr.
:al'ld Mrs. Jame. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nesmith and fam

\Vitli

-. whldt will 1M .......... 10 ,....r

eMweeC eSn

wh·m.paren°tn sMPen

To All Whom It May Concern:
lour April meeting..
Mrs.
Mrs. Agnes Blltcl> having applied I
"y. A. Hodges entertained the
group �Ith a game. Mrs'. Hoyt Tyson
of
of
the
Jor !uardianship
property
was Willner of the prize. Hostesses •.
James Daniel Blitch notice is
by given that said' application will Mrs. W. A. Hodges and Miss Georgia
be heard at 'my office at 10 o'clock Hagan. served chicken salad. spiced
a. m. on the first Monday in May. 1 crabapples. ritz crackers and coffee.

medical stud.. nt at the Uni

a

versity.
Giltrly

Mrs'. J. F. Lanier spent a few days
last week in Flori.da.
IIIrs. L. C. Nesmith spent Saturday
nlllht with Mr. and Mrs. Ememl La
nier�

week end in Savannah

of th"

Fra?klin L�e.

NEVll.S �OOVS

.

Tucker and
ot Savannah.
here during the

pay. plus dl.idoodL
........ who' ,....r era, It"
",e\. I. a bonn., crop-.

GeorgIa. Athel)s. spent the week end
with his parents. Mr. and M\os.
Harry
Lee. and had as his guest. Bllly Fer
guson.

guests Saturday

no

een

soon.

beverage.

were supper

"'o'.o'_YI

Iu'
you

For Representative

CION NEWS

.

.

_, "!O_�.,�.., u,"" South·
maer. Your d.' ... con
.,.. Sta,.. ,
" GrWo for rour
r_ .... "'

.•

dogwood and r9ses. Refreshments
eonsisted' of baked ham. potato salad.
'S8ndwi�es and cake, with Cocn-Coln
1\S

.,.d

here.

and Mrs. A. FIndley and
?aughter. Linda �ue, of S'hiloh. vis
Ited her parents. Mr. and MrS'. E. F.
Tucker. during the week end.
�t. and Mrs. James Ed�lIfield and
chl!�re�. of yamp McCoy. Wis are
vlsltmg relatIve .. here. Lt. Edenfield
will get. his discharge from servic�

Turner
on

of th ... fine grad .. fo, ,eo
n..w
Iobacco I. tho �Ind "'a'
�" •
fa..- _d 01 hi. ""p-aod ....

Mr.

T�,;,.,:·!:�e::..

lier sewing club
week. She used

the other

Bulloch County Hospital last.

:eet�.e

Pulaski who attended
the G. E. A. meeting in Atlanta last
week ,vcr.} Mr. and 1\1 rs. E: B. Craw
ford and Mrs. R. B. Davis.

Claua.

profbab'y ullng

OM or

Friends regret to learn that Mrs.
Allen Lee is' ill following an
operation

.

Mrs.

and

�

1

CIGAUTrE roo

BACCO GROWE •• Leadl'" 'or •• "
'ft the South have b .. n tucw,"ull,.

her

Leon

relative.

�::��d

Su
'Taylor and Sammy Warren .of
vannah, were Sunday guests of Ml'S.
';l.

family

or

d��ghter. Claudette.

'.

Smith.

visiting

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Taylor and chil
dren. Mildl"ad and Tommy. of Savun
nah,'visited-Mr. and Mrs. Troy Supp
Mrs. Don

is

IACCO S'ECIAI

In

�amp McCo�.
lto the delight of their many friends.
Rev. and Mrs. Stubbs and MI·s. Seab
"Kennedy. of �etter. were the dinner
of Mrs. Julia Dell Smith Sat-

SU;I���nd

auur. "", .. If a
;"11,. profit.
able tobacco uop 'hi' yeor by utlng
Sou"'.... SIa'.. niGHr IEM roo

Wailace Davis. and family
Gulfport. ftfiss.
Bradley Anderson is ill in the Vet
erans
Hospital in Dublin. Friends
'
hopa he will ·be out again soon
Sgt. Linwood Grooms has r�turn
ed from overseas and Is spending

�rother.

Mrs. Lurie Goff.
Alvin Williams. of
Wis., 81'e nt hom now

fOrday.

YOU CAN

during

the week end.
Mrs. Edgar Joiner

lItrs.

:guests

Statesboro, spent

the week end with Mr. and
!lVs. E.
F. Tucker.
Mr. and' Mrs. Hilton Joiner of Sa
vannah, visibad relatives here)

'A:ngnsta, spent
..nth her mother.
and

undersigned Supervisor of Purchases.
State of Geo'rgia, Jl.oom 142 State
Capitol,! Atlanta. Georgia. until 4:30
p. m. April 29. 1952. to be opened 10
a. m., April 21, 1952. for 1946 Chev-

Sunday.
of

OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB

1

The Ogcechee Home Demonstration
IJ llW
Club held their regular meeting at
the club house Wednesday. March 26.
Mrs. Henry Morris is critically I'll
with the president, Mrs. John Hagin, in tire Bullodh County Hospital.
••
presiding. The devotional was given
16th. the
On Wednesday, April
by Mrs. Ashton Simmons'. DUling the P.-T.A. will meet at 2:S0 o'clock.
rolet truck for the Georgia Forestry business session it wus decided to
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of MaCommissioen, truck located in Bul- .have a Moth"rs' Day program in May. con. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
loch county. Specifications obtainable also to draw names for secret sisters J. G. Sowell.
from the undershigned.
i at our April meeting. ·Mrs. Jim EvH. L. Sherrod. of Beaufort, S. C...
erett gave � report on orcharding. is
B. B.' GEORGE,
spehding several days with his mointerMrs.
Whitehead
Purchases.
of
a
very
(13aprltc) Supervisor
gave
'ther. Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
esting demonstration on fitting patson Proctor. of Abraham Ba!d.Emer.
I
d WIth
k
Tift
t th
AppHeation for Guardianship I terns. A style r... ue of pre-school
•.
at
children
and
held
adults
pe
will
ro... Proc
IS
r. a nd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
s,

Edgar Jniner visited
relatives in Metter Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. Georll'<l Bran)len and
son, of Statesboro, were visitors here

wisrtors of Mrs. M. J. Sapp.
'Mrs. J. W. Bond lind son. Allen. of
severnl days last, week

11111'.

Notiee to Used Car Dealers.
.Sealed bids will be received by the

Mr. and Mrs.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Durden Williams. of
avannah, visited Mr. nnd Mrs'. J. G.
:Hartley Thursday.
of
1I'Ir. and Mrs. Lowell Warren.
Claxton, were Sunday dinner guests
Alton
Mrs.
Supp.
elf Mr. and
M'T. and Mrs. Fred Rushinz and

BULLOCH T.,.ES AND STATESBORO NEW3

1952.

day of Apnl, 1962.

.H. K. GROSS.

OF STATESBORO TAX
RETURN NOTICE

ing costa
'0'

Books for filing your city tax re
turns for the year 1952 will close on
Morch 31. 1952.
In order to obtain.
your

exemption benefits,

any

'nf.,naflollG'

True';

Proof I
,

on

jobs like

yours.

_-

Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company

r.eturn;; must

be filed by March 31st.
This March 4. 1952.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
J .G. Watson, Clerk.
.

(6mar4te)

---_.
�OR SALE---50 New Hampshire Red
sidehens $2 each.! one John
deliVl!ry rake. ,150; one pllir comput..
inll scales. $75_ MRS. SMILEY AD-'
AMS. Register, Ga.
4apr3tp)
-----------

Deere.

comp'et. 'nfo,mot'on about

on

Before you buy any truck,
let us give you a list of per
sons in this area who have
recently bought new Inter
nationals like the one you
are considering. Check with
any or all of them. Find out
Low Internationals cut haul

,
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·

I����i
C lb· 1',

I

l1UEWAY
Members

Tue day Bridge
Club and othei guests lie." entertain

ersona.
Pure Iy PI

ed at
Horace Smith

Mrs

VlSltOI

was a

CLub

BRIDGE
tile

lovely palty I'ucsday nfter

a

noon WI th

In

of

B arnes
MEL
IS

an d

I

few

wister-ia

spend

U1

II eek tn Atlanta
md MIS John Godbee and chll
Johnnie and Lynn spent Sun

days this

Mr

dren

few

Mrs

BnTnes

L

E

Major and
children

Wal

and

ren

who

I

Ball,es
N

B

J

D

An

or

cu t

W
C

b eu d s

...

Bluswell

M

IS

of COIdele

Gllm

Mrs

�s

,

suggested

A tl anta

In

f 01

Mr, R H StIles M,s Geo[ge MathIS

f ew

•

M[s Allred DOlman

I

days

Mrs

Dew Groo

week end

Waldo Floyd
W B 'flies has
E

Mrs

I

Mrs

ctUl ned

M,s
I SI11Jth

I

Ohestel has returned to

B

W

Mrs

spendmg
MI s R P St e
WIth her daugh�',
Mr
Stephens
phcns ,od
MISS Lu Stanley of Savannah WIll

I

o\nderson, of Atlanla
s Allen MIkell spent Wednesday

Joe
MI
1"

I

Bo bb y

jomedlby

Andelson and WIll be

Rlnne , and

I

"Mikell
Rmel and MillS

R.

C

and MI-S

ments

CI

crs' conference

Brldgoa Club and other "'fiends
prtze� potted gelanlUms were won

fOI

Parrish

S

!fis

I

cut

an d

Millime

and Mr.

Jame Millel

went to

t ow

f 01

M rs

Mrs

B

a

flowers
salad

Frankhn, who

B

G

and Mrs

MI

spending

have been

the wmter

at

the

In

1home of Mrs H V Frankhn and son,
H

ton, theJr home
Mrs Ge.ald GroOVlfl"
B,as"ell

:Mrs

day

Mrs

Jr,

celved

Lee Chlsohn and chll

and Mrs

dren

Margaret of
Sll'ilnt lust week

Moncks Corner S C

C M Mal

MIS

end wltih hel mothel

fanllly'

and

Harry Godbee

and MIS

of Sal

dIS and Mrs Roy Rabun and chIldren
Roy Joe 1l1d Sally of Atlanta s'pel"
Saturday here as guec;ts o� MI ano
M,s

John Godbee

Mr

and

M,s

armed f,om
back

are

'Str""t,

theIr

home

Rowud

havJl1g
IS

lldhool

spend

Atlanta

days th,s

M�,

ell

Grady

been sep

alated from the aUllY
Dan Sheppard
who
III

and MI

Mr and MI s Rogel Holland
Annabelle Gurnes Mrs Rufus

MIS

Sa

Sea Food Place

WIlliams

Guo,d,a

GenevIeve

Mlss

at

Agnes
FIldU\Y to

Mrs

Grover BI

annen

Olhll'

C

M,s

M,s

C

E

Holland

ROl:el

Althul TUlna.

M,s

W

Ohvel

Mrs
An

D

Mrs

Dan

Geolge Flemmg
•

•

and

Mr

daughteJs,
WIll

s

Co'um

�

M.s

111

I

parents, Mr

C

,

Thomas

and

Howal d

WI

wee�

th M rs

and Mrs

H R

end

JIJ

H owar d

s

Young
of

Frankhn
Judge and Mrs 0
Eastman, Mr and Mrs P au I F ran kl In
J

CIS

"ele used

I

to 1I1l'

BIRswell

about her

looms

and

Gel lid Groover fOI club

lind

to

high

scole

�'"

a

SIlk scalfs went

<.,ved

was

Roy

Hltt

for

11Igh

VISlt01S

FOI low MIS Josh Lanier

I

ChaJies Olliff J,
Ml"s

John

Dalllel

I

Oalllel

�[Js

S,dney Dodd
Mrs

J

R

MIS WIlliam Snllth
Denl

WIth the
tlOn

week for

a

and Mrs T

vls.t WIth her
L Jeff... es

parents,

Mrs

lard

Nabors

M,s

Ed
•

•

•

EVENING HOSTS
Mr and Mrs
Ray Howard .. ere
hosts at Jl lovely buffet dmner Wed
a"traetlVe home

the

recreatIOn

at

wele

dogwood and crabapple bios
soms, and a cenoorplece of gladlOiJ
used

whICh

on

the dmner

Guests

wele

Kmght,

MI

Mr

and M,s

Curtts

dWlIlg table

the

Lane

MI

and

Mrs

Julian

flom

Buford

Hodges

Roy Hltt Dr and
Mr

and

Olliff Jr, MI and Mrs
and HOlaea McDougjld

Mrs

Mrs

I

JlIl1

••••

•

TAX

N.TICE!

Charles

BAPTIST W M U TO MEET
All CIrcles of the BaptIst W M U
WIll meet at the church Monday after
at " o'clock for a nllSSIOn study
•

35c

selved buffet

\\as

and Mrs

Quart

Pickles

In

a!l'Bnge

ments of

was

25c

Waypack Fancy Mixed SWEET

tt1,elr

Moore street

on

room

Pound Box

Saltines

•

nesday avenrng of last week

lOc

NABISCO PREMIUM

JImmy

Robert Blam'

and Mrs

Pkg, of 20

Spoons and Forks

Lawrence Mal
Mrs

WOODEN

•

Have You made your ]j52 T,x Retum�
Books close March 31st. After that date no
exemptions can be allowed.

MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Commissioner

-!...

...,..._.--

VIs.ting teache.

VlSltlng Teachel"

from

was

Bulloch

week end
Cone

were

guests
Mr

of

Mr

and Mrs

Chades

•

wele

Evans

M,s

JUIllO.

CUltJS Lane and

MIS

Gay

Jl
•

Mrs

dux

as

ns

Ice

were

Mrs

Dorman

parents Mr and

of

••

to<lay

I

with

Nature

us

<
,

t."hlch

Is

most In-

!,,!owi� �...t.Aelr,.p!I'J!!!!l�elilil.LC!�L"-_-·

'

your

tIIz..,

too

far,�yoii'lT'...:.mr.......

greater bellutl whIch Is clo"e at hand
Sunday;,.J8 the day of !>insure-the
day set b, D.vme WIsdom to refresh
oneself
"How .. ball this be donewiltere shall we go T" These are the
questions which eacll mu.t ask tor
hlll) ..olf, or perhaps' take a sugge1ltton from a friend
Would you hke
a sUlI'gestlon from- thUl column T
The c.ty papers of the past' week
end d.scussed the places of Interest
whicb might appeal to the casual
traveler
There were brtght azaleaa
on every hand-In the c.ty
parks, on
Vic tor., Drive, Bonaventure, at

The Bulloch Stock Yards

•••

to find t

spIring T"
Th,s wrltmg .s to say, if you are
not ca""flJl you will pa&1l by' �holra
thll!g, jwhieJb. are ,most lov.ely, Without

<

:_-Wnl-'Present Their �lUlual
Display Ned Thursday At

Lee

Wormsloe--and even at Sathesda
Have you eVllr been to Bethesda' Do
you know wbat ... t IS about, and what

WIll, according to R L.berts, gen
eral chamDan, be better than any
pf .t representa'
After we
had ... en those other
the prevlOUS &hows
It WIll also be
beauttl:!s, somebody said, HNow let s
the largast m some t",elve years
rIde down to Bethesda"
Mr Roberts predIcted
Tile 4 H Club
It was a rather unusual lI1ctdent
boys and gIrls are entering about wh,ch marked our a[ nval there Sun
Som.body had set
ntnety haad of fimshed steers the day afternoon

favols

cattle

F

un de,

date

•

•

•

(as you CUl see, never was
economy so attra,ctive! )

I

$3.99

to

$5.95
,

Minkovitz

head of Ml

fOl

It was

e

9

at 1 p

and pedded down for the

Mr

Roberts
WIll

thmks

better the

the

a

m

m

"t ed, hands
car

ten chOIce

were

4-H Glub8�rs Will

nIght

show

and

blackened, came to our
told us why they were there

h118 visited us"
And out 111 the yard again th. lad
was riding back to the gate at which
we had p.cked hIm up as we entared
"Where' are the flowers we cam a to
s�e?" we a.ked the lad 'Why, they
are all about you," and he spread his
hands to nght and left, �nd there were
ll,1!,ommg everywhe", azaleas as beau
as the eye could WIsh to see
",ul
But we hadn't
s,en the flowersbecau&, We w�re lookmg at tile lad
Who w118 telhng us of bhe loveliness
of life
Beyond hIm we were seeing
�ose noble men and women who al
st$wo cellturt .. .I'll! had,e.tabIUlhBethesda as a 'nltreat for th
bO�less, aud of m.� alld women ot
today who are glVInll' their time and;
energy and IIIIlterlBl things to make
it a fit pl""e 111 wl!lch little homel.s.
waifs may have a chance to be happy
We had come to see the azaleaa' but
we had ""en far mon>Lwe had' aeen
love, and fa.th, and aharity and

the

h01l8

te Savannah-It has

with the blll'nding of the old and the
new there," says Mr.
Hob'!,., ."call

Ing that by happy coincidence two
during her admlnl.tlatlon
have bee held In Savannah
The convention theme, "Is It Well
W.th the Ohlld T" WIll be presented

convent.ons

by the presldellt, Mr.

Cherry, ImmedIate past presl
dent of the Gaorgia Educatlcm A •• o

<alltlon, w}1I J&4Wress_the

Wednesdar

first seaelon

on

'It It Well

dhlld in S,,�ool EducMtlon T"
the Wednesday eVe'llll1g
Foll0'rnll'
&888lon, the Chatham C�unty Council
of Parent-Teacher A.soelatlons will
be halt to the delegates at a )ovely

receptioh Mrs
presldellt of the

M

McDonald

E

••

cou"c.1

pa�nt.Teacher

Soule�

Iklrnice;

M_obbs

Statesboro Third

ent and song leaders contest WIll be

afternoon

With the

t_The

•

In",

ed by Mrs

"

VIdalia
E

C

I

KeepIng

It Wen ior the ChIld

"/ In
officers WIll be conduct
Charles D Center, a past
the GeolgJU Congle ••

stallatlOn of

District Literary Meet

The Bulloch county 4 H Club tal

seven

shown

Hobbs, and

JIm

Another amillng younll"lter bad at
Scheduled for Thursday mornlllg
tached himself to our party
At the is an &utatandlng symposium "n
gate we bade them good-bye aOld the,.
Interprets 11hese
teld us bhe.r names
Thlt little fel
K'llOI Walker, second
low who had flT'St ridden With us was l'Togram ,"
JUlius Berch Meadows, of H.lena, vice-pres ent of the National Con
Ga, and" sweeter faced boy we have gress, presidmll'
Partlc'pants will
never seen, the larl!'i'r boy who came
be
Miss Sara Jon .. , "Extending
WIth us later W118 J.mmle Johnson,
and hIs home was Savannah-when Sellool Prowram," Dr MamIe J Jones,
he had a !tome before goIng to "Exceptlo",,1 Chlld," Dr
Mary E
Bathesda
"That's Johrtnte's picture
"Health Aspects of PhYSIcal
yOU see on the leaflet" explamed Education and
RecreatlOO/' MISS Inez
Juhus-and sure enough It was, a boy
Wallace, UParent EducatIon." and
WIth a smIle you can't forge�
When you rtde out n"xt Sunday Wlll'inm H Shaw, ULeglslation"
Fleatures for the closmg seSSIOTI
loIoknl'g for beautIful floweTS ride
by Bethesda and drmk In the rICh FTl�yt Include an address by Mrs
beautIes of Dlvme Gpodness the."
Brown McCullar on
'1'he
And th,s IS to say aga.n, when you
Parent. 'll'ap�er 'Tells Its StOI y,"
go out huntmg beauty If you are not
also
careful you 11 rIde pas� WIthout Iec
retmng stnte pres
ogmzmg ItS p.esen",,1
Ident WIll gIve a forward look on

-Meet Monday Night

th,s

a chann all Its
viSItor becomes Intrigued

own-iftly

,

I"cord of 19">1

when sIxteen "rIme steers and

HIgh School placed

fi�,

second and Statesboro

thlrQ

p��ent,1Il,

R\CITAL
_ICGIlbert
Oone
�

her

III

present
be held M;onday mght Aprtl 21, at the
In the UB'
schoolS, Portal filst� rDusiCf pupils In reCital Tuesday eve
Edgar, Laboratory HIgh School aud,toTlum
mertown second, and Marlow thli!ij In I1Jhg, Aprtl 22, at & o'clock m the
James and Charles NesmIth Garts Roger H,\gan, county preSIdent an
audItOrium
The pubhc
HotchkIss F M Jon"" JI, Wilham noul)ces
1)oy a'lld one gJrI nUnJ "c' schools of the FIrst Dlstnct �8'tt Hlg}, �chool
tOne
I
IS 1I1vlted
SmIth, Jo<hn Roger and Oad Ak.ns, ber h�en selected from ench of the school lIterary meet held here last
eleven orgamzed 4-H clubs m the
TraVIS Smlth, Johl\ny Remer, Bdn
FrIday at Georgta Teachers
VIRGINIA COBB NAMED

EnOOrmg
Bobby Joe

m�

llnd

cattle

and

th,s

Ann

Mal'lji �kle,

year
Cason

WIll

...

county,

Iverson Ander

as

well

as

one

song

leader

com
SlImml'l • NeVIlle, Ronald from each club, and they
I1onor
.Adams, J,mmle RBY'I!'!1I_.gg, Raimond l1ete WIth each other for t
IIhllllps Annetts and JaAe
representing the county at t e dIS
ct contest m T,fton 111 June
)}oy Mallard J,mmy Hodge., Lynn
aAd P It Murphy, Billy an�Bobby t-he program WIll get under way
Thompson '<Martna Sue SmIth BIlly at 8 p m� Roger has '.'lInounced
M.kell,
Wym,Ul
allnual event started some ten
ytendnx, J,mmy
Hag1l1, Don ,Id Spark;, Bobby J<>a and yea" ago as a stunt mght program
Martha Sue Cowart, Roger and Ray
but'f..as ",terest mcreased It was
mond Hagan, Carol Edwavds, CalVIn clll""led to a talent progralp
The
WIlson, Gall McCormick, EmIt At song leader part [s bem adued thIS
ford Jr, Jappy Akms, MarIe and year ,cor the first tIme
Jan Futch, now 1n 8dhool at Nevtls
Clara Nell Roberts, Joyce Mallard,
who was at
Erastus BYld and Brodus Lynn
Sev
�tatesj,orJ> HIgh School
eral of thes. boys and gIrls have been last year, won first place tor the
gIrls IJl 19151 and Jtook second honors
cattle for five or more yeats
I
Doug
Roger Hagan, last year's WIDner, IS at TIfton
e
back agam
ground a1ubster, was first p
ner
for
the boys last yeal and 'hI
Adult entlles are P F Martm J
A Bunce, W C Hod!l"s 'Bnd Mr Rob
place 'Yumer at T.fton

�on

JI

Bftsley,

1

"'�'Ir

Thl'l.c

I

a

8h�wmg

cartee�Mlddle

I

Newsome's pigs be

stopped

Pal ty conslstmg of T J MOl ns
W P Donaldson Leon I Donaldson,
C A Laruer, Sam Heddlesten, F L.
Akms M F Stubbs and Mrs A E

.Brannen left th,s mormng for Con
federaOO I eumon 111 Dallas, Texas

*Ie

at

noon

year

POSltlO1l WIth H B Franklin WIll
�eaV'e today for Beaumont, Texas
whel e he WIlt reSIde
Alound Fly are some of the beslt
farmel s JJ1 the county-th� :W.omacks
Cannons CrumblHs, )laTshes Mal
lards, Akmses Kmgerys and a host
of others
I .T �e"some Ilrought a large
bald eagle s foot to Statesboro yes
terda" bird measure� 5 feet 7 mooe.
'rom tIP to tIP of wmgs, had kIlled
nine

and the

r,ttart

the Bulloch Stock Yards
The cattle
WIll be brought m Wednesday after

\

Donaldson, who has held

WIll

show

Thursday

was

some

the pen show

In

The
N

twenty head,
WIll be lIbout fifty adult

and there

store

AprIl 15

Leon

Robbye Hooges

Good Schools Don't Just

rear

pounds

Bill

bhe Cente. at 3 30 0 clock Mrs D L
Deal WIll be guest speaker ,!slng as

negro glOUp has

C Blannen are nOw
stables on West Mam
of the Brooks Simmons

From Statesboro News, Apr 18, 1902
Nr Stafford of Ft Wayne Ind 's
VISltll1g the famIly of his brother m
law C H Lamer
L L Wllhams son of J G W,I
lIams of Rellster, kIlled an alhgator
In Ogeechee Tlver w,h,ch weIghed 239

Glay Deal

at

III

fire to thel woods and smoke In the
aIr made the road almost Impassable
Suddenly We came upon two groups
of fire fighters-half a dozen sturdy
youths nearmg manhood, fa""" smok

•

G

_

mm

Thursday aCternoon ApIJI17

DEUSY

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Guest.

JIm Tillman

announces the open

'

The Statesboro Woman. Club WIll

'

CLuBSrms PLAN
FliT
1\
.11
SHOW
CA'PI'LE

published the storv
the steamshIp T.lamc
Wlth an Iceberg, earned 2,100 per
sons
only 800 were saved, was on
he malden voyage flom LIverpool to
New York, bad cost $10000,000 to
bUIld
SOCIal events
LIttle Anme Brooks
GrlllWls celebrated her blrtlhday (For
ty little guests attended and their
names weI e prInted )-DolJ Club met
at the home of MISS Bess.e Martm,
and slx little guests �Ie named as
prelient -Sewing ClICle was entel
tamed by l\'hss KIttle Turner, and
five young ladles were hsted as at
tendants

cake

given

CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY

Happen

(Bulloch 'Illmes, March 2, 1939)

Ir

hotel at hIS fumous sprIng

a

of

f:th

Lovely spring
ell, Chm Ryals, Betty Ann Shennan, .s
spreadIng before us her panorama
Sue Simmons, Donn.. ll 'I1itompson, of beauty a •• he becons WIth
Ruth Ann WaterS, William Herbert brightest smile
You'll be tlltln« o,�, tW comm
•
Wells and Jacquehne Zetterower
with that whicK I. <!Only and you'll
ask yourself, rW�re shall we ride

()f colliSIOn of

The httle

STATESBORO' WOMAN'S

h., subJect

:tiMr.

The B)111och county '-H Club bo'_
Social events
lIrs Edwin Groo- and girl. Will be saowmg cattle for
.. er eotertamed the
Mystery Club at their twenty-first time here Thurs
her home on Savannah avenue Thurs
day, Aprtl 24th, when the county fat
da, morning -Mrs Don Brannen was
The
hOllte.s te her bndge club Wedesday stock sho .. WIll get uoder way
afternoon at her home on Savannah flrst cattle Ilhese boys Bnd gtrls show
avenue -CIVlC League was re organ ed was m 1932 In
Sav"",pah TIley
Ized Wednesday afternoon with twelve have
contmued te amsh Ollt .how cat
members, Mrs J A McDougald, tle
every yelll' smce
gen
prefldenU Mrs, J G Wateon, treas
urer, and Mrs J Dan Bhtch, secre erally .mproved on the preVious year
The show and sale next Thursday
tary

Flom Cape Pllce

and

I

at the hom. of then

Lamer,

Tbe lines whIch follow-th""e from

the Savannah CItIzen, of recent

MIller Jr, Robert Earl M.DlCk, Jane
Patnck Odom, Tommy Wooten Pow

Moore, S W Lewis, H B Strange,
S L. Moore, Remer Proctor and J
L Renfroe, dIrector was M.ss Earl
Wood, who wrote the feature

Company

I

meot

R.

Church

Pilots, Bulloch entry In
Hundred Bualness Men An•
the Georgia State Lestue, has twen
Leading Farmers Make Tour
ty !our men working dally In prepara.
Of Ninety Miles On Trip
tton for the opening April 21 In
Some nmety m.le. were covered ..
Jesup The first home game IS sched
uled for Apnl 22 when Jesup comes the pusture tour held here I••
te Statestjro
QUImby has sevei al Wednesday by the Georgia Bankerll
veterans on the roster aM six or A.sociation, W G Cobb, key bank.
Sewn rookies who,
accordln� to the lor tlr. associatIon, stated The tour
skipper, look good enough to play was climaxed by a luncheon at the
Recreation Center sponsored by the
bMll for the Pilots
QUImby !l118 mn" pItchers workIng Bullooh County Bank and Sea I.land
out, though h", did no� dtRte winch Ba')k
AboJJt,..).QO bllfker., �armen,
would remam
Ih' hlots ,ftel county agents, soil conservatlonlltl.
I
tbe opening of tljlj! senolln The Pilots PM A officials and FHA ol'lc1fo11

f

•

Fred T

were

street

BJily and SandIa Hen
Brenda
HunnIcutt, Jeanotte
Marcia LanIer

•

ORPHA�AGE

"

t.nd B
rebUlldmg brIck

•

Hook

eant

M

Hart

Lamel

•

AT BETHESDA

Pilots Plan
Statesboro.
I COVER WIDE FIELD
For Opening Of Season
Manal!'i'r
COUNTY PASTlJR�
Quimby,
Stateaboeo

BLOOM

GROUP TO G liTHER

From Bulloeh
�M,
Absolum ScatlO
Apnl 7th at 1i1.
community, deat
ttes of old I'lI'e
Plans were d.scuss.dl lit the weekIf meet1l1g of the Statesboro Adver
tlslng Club to mstall a rad,io, J C
Sm,th �d J L Brown were appomt
ed a .qlnmltte"
� ascertam the cost
"History of Qeorwla" W88 told In a
pailljlnt m tl!e COllrt house Saturday
afternoon, iJavlng Pllrt In tlre� pag

neUI

Ralph

Cleam

Bonme Deal Barbara

RLggs Van
_

Jack NOl

wlIJdmllls

lature

•

FLOWERS

WHEN

I 'PARENT 'lTACHER

THmTY YEARS AGO

Ehsha Rogers

JOHNNY NORRIS
THREE YEARS OLD
Johnny NorTJs celebrated hIS thud
bJlthday delightfullY ThUlsday after
noon at
1 lovely party glvt:!n
by I}us
mothel

1932

Announcement UI made that G P
DonaldBon wUl aga.n be a candIdate
for the lellslat!1re from Bulloch eoun
ty
The home of Arthur Howard, on
North Zetterower avenue, was de
stroyed by flre Saturday night whIle
members of the fam.ly were away
from iJome
Olhtf & Smith, 8.talellbofo groc� .. ,
made shipment of bUttteritean -"
to C
I Stvletpn ill Loa
AIlgeIl!I,
,.bo said be was una DIe. to flnd the.e
""ed '" h.s state
The relllonal B Y P U conference
,.UI be lheld at tbe lI<Iptist abIJrch
next Tuesday ... mng, spealrerl will
be E S Preston, of Atlanta, and 0
K Radford, of Winter Park, Pla
S""i81 event'll
Triangle Olub met
Thuraclay afternoon with lIra B B
Morris as hostess -MI'I! Roy Beant
entertamed for the ladles of th' Pres
hY'ellan sewing club at her home on
South Main street -LIttle L.la Brady
was hostess to a group of playmates
SatUJ day afte�noon m observat.on of
her fourth bIrthday

tng of

Tolbelt and Ralph Jr, of Athens, and
M,s
Bartow Snooks and chIldren

guests W2:re served
and olange JUIce and

.

.

.

paralYSIS

Satulday by Bobby s mot ncr MIS
Dave S
TJllptson, of JacksonVIlle, and
M,s

·

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bullocb TI.ell, ","prll 14,

FORTY YEARS AGO

the

to
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county

APRIL 17, 1952

-they had been called out suddenly
A little way
date, to subdue the flames
down the road another group-negro
together WIth the reproduction of th'i)
convtcts had come out of the burn
article
of years gone by to WhICh he woods, one stood with hat In hand
referred-are self explanatory
askmll' alms as We passed, rn front
of the large plantation an Iron gate
Savannah, Ga, AprIl 11, 1952,
was open, half a dozen
youngsters,
Mr D B Turner, Ed.to.
will dresaed, clean faced,
respectfully
Bulloch T".es,
gave recognttlon of our presence
Statesboro, Ga
A httl� fellow was first to speak
Turner
'Would you hke for me to lIde
I
ou probably ;have forgotOOn me, a
h.ghllghts among them. bemg
through the grounds and tell you what
of small Importance, but [
•
1
you are ""emg?'
And he took a sellt
morn1l1g convocation and the a:ter haVlln't forgotten you I recall .ee'l\if
In the car and
began answering vur
noon open house at the pres.dent's
Y<lur picture In the paper recently questIons
"I've been here three
home
Wtlham Tat<!, dean of men, with members of your famIly, mark
years, I urn eIght years old, I do not are In ParrIs i.llI1d :Wednesda. and
;
WIll speak at the convocatIOn
Other Ing your eIghtieth b,rthday
romember my mother, because Ihe Thursday for two elthiblt.on
game.
Bethesda will celebrate her 212th
,eventa wiI .... _lncluQe rell'1stration, a
died when I ",as too young, my'father
We kept a
anniversary this month
dIed ,.,hen I wa. flv.. I am here try
band con ..rt at the open house and
diary dUMIIg our tblrty years t1here,
te work for an education and
viSIts tG vanQUS campus pOlnta of In- and it .s my custom at the anlllver Inlf
1 r..
eal n my way In life"
terest.
.ary banquet 01 Bethesda alumni to
Then he pomted to the hoWles on
from
It
The
seem
014 boys
� the ..
Parente' Day IS held so parents can filiate
"That house is
ght and left
1\
hearing what they did a"" where the farmers
meet Univers.ty faculty and stalf, enjoy
live, that ane
beck there
there
il
vacant
now becau"; they are
see the campu� at ita belt, arul beJi1nt DiIIItrict Convention
My eXCIlSe for annoying you thli: not able te care !or more
boys here,
come more familIar Wltb wo� of tile
Georgia Parent·Teachers
mOl1lirlii Is a diary ent�'�l,� elated that vine Is Ivy, tftIat house there Is
April i'l�t1I', 19311, which - �I· the chapel where
oldest cha"l._ .. ;Qtate unlverslty
To CoIlve.,. In Savll'IInah
W'a haYe our re
..
'rIianked D B Tumer, flaiW
,�_7�
19ws
"tudl!n.� at
University from Bulloch Times, for' sending me six Utii'd. �e"lee. Ob, dOl come .n, I
t;!It
The DeSoto Hotel m Savannah will
want
to
'OU
Bulloch county are Henry nsper
h'� In�tIIe music
cOl1les of the Time. contallling !hi.
bear Ia the boy
p!"\eticllJl!' on the be headquarters and proVIde the set
Akins, James T Anderson, Rlcbard edito .. al on Betheada It was better you
orgBll, tbolla others lDoilde are only till.. for the .e.slo". of the thIrty
than
had
em
I
lJetheeda
E
any
Bird, James Matthews Bhtch, wr.ting
I want JOU "> see our plano,
VIsitors,
ever read or written myself
e'Cbth ann� convention af the
Cbnstine Bonnett, Carohne
and thl1l Is the deak from ..... Ich our
1(1; BranWe retired in 1945, but you ..�
mlm.t.ers preacb., nat always the Georgia �.s of Parents and
nen, John F Brannen Jr, Paul Cone
keep away frem a place like tlult.
m.niater comes, up In the loft Teacherl, April 23 26
Bunce, Aldric F COli, Quentin R and nO .. IIrs Burroughs .... orkilll' .pme
we have more 8�ats, W'a lile
that
lira Ralph Hobbs, president, will
Gabnel, Mack Hagm, Cora S Helm- on a landscapmg project out there atlel when We have a
large crowd at preside at the sesslon8' of this con
I am domg certain paper work (or
Iy JIm Lane Johnston BIllie Jean
Chr.stmas tiltte we spread '.hrubbery
'�e�
vention, which WIll conclude a very
OVer the railing, and It's quite blaau
Jqnes, Shirl"y AnIn Lanier, Harry
Wann regards and all 1I'0od WIshes
tlful, SIgn your name In the register, successful three year term of olfice
Franklin Lee, GeGrge W Lightfoot
Cerdlally,
"We are Rlways glad to go
\ please, because we like to know who for her
C W tlURROUGHS.
Jr, Betty R Lightfoot, Moms

From Bulloch Tlmell, AJ><11 17, 1912
B J Atwood dIed Saturday at hIS
home at ExcelsIOr, was strlciren wIth

of the dele

ona

LOCAL STUDENTS
AT UNIVERSITY

wen

•

1I1d s'pent the week end WIth Mr and
Mrs C E Cone
They wel'a Jomed

otfiter

member o� the
the annual fat stock
championship WIth a 1,200pound Hereford steer In the county
fut stock show last Thursday
R L. BradY and E L Poindexter,
active members of the American Le
Parents Are Invited To
gion, have received credentials as re
Visit Campus For Annual
crultmg officers, WIth authonty te
Eserclses lIhere AprIl 27tb
enlist recruita from Bulloch county
J W Warnock, of the Jlmps com
Parents
of Bulloch county's twenty
mumty, brought wagonload of lum
ber to planing mllt to be dressed for nine studenta at the Umverslty of
makIng bee gums The wagon "us GeorgIa have been Inv.ted by Pre.l
le1't standmg at the mill for a few
dent 0 C Aderhold to VISIt the cammmut .. and sddenly there waS' hearrj
the neise of bees in bhe a.r-whlch pus AprIl 27th iOI the annual Parcolony ""ttled promptly on the lumber "nts Day �
in the wagon
How did they know
Numerous events are scheduled,
what the lumber was for'
the

GeorgIa EducatlOn As.oc.a

MISS WhIte

gates

conJun�tlOn

In

McEI�een,

HaJ old

Stilson FFA,

the"and

at the

Atlanta last week

111

Bud

I

Mr

S,dney Lamer,

-

schools
WaS
county
president ot tfite GeorgIa As

conference held

Mrs

I

and MIS

Wonderful for PIcnIcs

entertamed

day WIll be the gu""t F"day e""nmll"
George Byrd and lit
of MI
and Mh
Alf,ed Dorman
Mont
to
MI
and Mrs Paul Sauve of M,lIen
tk! daughter, Mart}, WIll go
MIS
end
and
eek
I FTJends of D. Lawton WIll cOll1e over
gOlnery, Ala, thIS
remam next "'or a VISIt w,th h,s
FlIday evemng
Byrd and daughter WIll
Mr

Pa�er Plates 29c

Frances

COuNTy

WEEK END GUESTS
Jl
John Robert Lowe Patllcla Ann
Dr
Ralplh Lawton of the musIc
Griner Claue Olliff Mike Blannen,
kl
F
In
all
d
ran
and Mr qnd Mrs 0 C
depaltment of W'sleyan Conserva
and AI BUI ke
,
i'amlly were dmner guests Sunday tory who \\111 se[Ve as a Judge for Hugh
tOf Mrs H V Franklin and H V the dlstl1ct mus�c festival hele FIl
Franklin Jr

¥rs

R tndy and Kathy of Alley
Satur
day evemng Mr and Mrs J W Cone
md little daughter Amanda and Mr
the menlbels of hel afternoon brtdge
md Mrs E 0 Cone Jomed the famIly
club lIld othel guests at a deilghtful
fOI n turkey dlllner at the hom" of
party Fuda; aftel noon at hel apart
MI and Mrs C E Cone
ment all GI ady stl �et
COIOI ful flow
••••

AlbeIt

I de"se,t

Barbara and DIane,

Easter

the
S

L

Ray

Dottle

end

D

by

won

•

Scott student, \\111 alMve
I leceJ\�d stICk cologne and a SIlk scarf
the 'Eastel week end WIth hel
fOI cut \\ lS won by Mrs
Buford
mothel, MIS J E Gua,dla and her
Kmght Othms IJlesent Included Mrs
MIS

wele

Two Dozen

on

S[

Olhff

P

and M,s

M�

:spend

grandmother,

sprIng

BRAND

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

Btady!

In
and Rogel Holland J,
"ere
'Vannah Sunday and h ,d dlllnel

B,uce

M,'S

MItch

Mrs

•

few

Hotel

Rushmg

JennIngs

Glenn

Johnston

M,s

Lestel

\leek end \\lth 11IS mother

at the

0

Biltch

ae,son
I

attendIng
a

J

M,-s

I

\\111

L""son MItchell

Mrs

MIS

and

W,S
on

Mrs

HlIlton Booth

have

Howald

�

Camp McCoy

at

Mr

I

of

DIAMOND

Bulloch

state

fOI

allangements

IOe

Pa�er Na�kins

as

ReddIng

In

M.ss Maude Wh.te,
for

soclatlOn of

I

Bladley

I

ICI

HandkerchICfs

earbobs

•

well!' to Mrs Jm, Moore apd the GEA, and she also served as a mem
floatll1g prize a hOSiery dryel was ber of the cledentJals committee of
won
Other
by MI s FI atlk GJlmes
the GEA whIle 111 Atlanta
guests wele MIS Leloy Tyson Mrs
••••
O,omart,e Mrs Loy Waters, WEEK-END GUESTS
IlMlt.n
'M,s
VerdIC
HI1 hard
MIS
Fred
Bobby Waters and Mrs J M Wall,
Bhtch M[s Cecil Brann_n MIS Cliff of Kent Ala
anlved last Thuls<.1ay
cut

lnd Manr

Jllnmy

MI

tOlS'

(llends

Box

LADY
HEADS STATE BODY

lelecOOd

club'lllgh score were won by
Inman Foy Sr, and for VlSI
hIgh MIS GeOlge Johnsten re

MIS

Mon

Savann ,h

"'

Clyde

Roses and IriS

hostess

pms fo[

Holler and

E

C

as

decorated th" large IIVlng_ room, and
I a dessert course was served
Scatter

All>ort

s

Talmadge Ramsey spent

M,

tm

MI

after-I

at Seweli House WIth Mrs

M.tchell

Bo

Jr, will leave Fnday fo[

V

dehght'ul party Friday

a

noon

•

Brown for hIgh score Mrs F C Par
kel Jr low, and Mrs Ernest Cannon
for cut
Others plaYing were Mrs

....

Membels of tlr. Mystery Club and
BULLOCH
inends were enre,ta.ned

•

decoratIOns and served a
Summer bIllfolds fo.
plate

PIJZ�S

re

I addItional

httle

DIMIOND EMBOS�ED (80 Gount)

lIlvited

attlactlve

I

Frank Gnmes

ThJlty

45c

and

lovely party Friday aftemoon at her
home on Broad street, where she usoad

,

Evans, and her g,andmother, Mr�

SmIth

Pound

FRYERS

enjoyed Mrs
by Mrs HoracJ
Anderson

59c

FANCY FRESH

was

Al nold

s

Pound

Sausage

at their

LIttle guests

,

STATESBORO, GA.,
THURSDAY,
I

lng

45c

OUR OWN PURE PORK

MIS Thomas SmIth was hostess to
the l11embelS of her bridge club at a

I

I

MI

�.w JUI�'

IhlJoeh TIm .. , Eatahliahed 1_
!
1" • Ill"
Stat.ahoro N __ , EatabUahed 1l1li11
lltat.aboro Eagle, E.tabli.hed 11117-,Conaolidatecl 0-_ e, l8IO

•

Pound

Hams

home made cup
and orange JUice A

aSSIsted

AprIl

baseball Teague for tbe sec
ond year
J L Renfroe, chat rman of the Bul
loch county rationing board has call
ed a conference fOI next Tuesday to
discuss the problem of sugar r"tlOll

Morrell's Pride

his

on

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullo<ll T,me.
16, 1942
WIth co operation and support of
local boys Statesboro WIll enter the

show

IOdlvldual
mOVie

-

WHOLE OR HALF

AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB

IntermedIate gllis auxlllalY at

new

honored

Zack Smith

•

NOlth CatalIna BS
Geolgm W M U More

Morris

B

J 0 I m S tJlC kl an d

March

.

street

elearn

was

Bobby
wete

R"glster Mrs OtIS Watels announc
ed that plans for a young womalJls
celVlad a scarf and matchmg flowet I auxlltal at ExcelSior are almost com
y
McCorkle are ""endIng the ""ek m
Guest .. fol eIght table Were present
plete whIle Mrs Wl\llls Cobb report
Savannah \\ Ith til ell
slstel, Mrs
IS
iuiJ
At the aftemoon 'party guests fOI ed that Statesboro W Jr1 S
graded Elmer W M U has the dIS
MalY DeLoach
seven ta bl es atten doa d an d M rs W en
ttnctlon of bamg one"of only twenty
Ml and Mrs Woodrow Hamill and
del Burke received a geraluum !for one SOCieties In
GeorgIa attammg the
'ChIldren JImmy Betty and Harry 0 f
I
hIgh score Mrs J P Collins wa& rank of Al Wltih Itl! full graded yourtg
afternoon
vlSlted
Fllday
Savannah,
also bemg Al
gIven a scal f and matchmlJ flower for people's orgaJllZatlOns
WIth her palenta, MI and Mrs ArThere are 1,409 'mlsslonary societIes
I ow an d f or cu t a me tal fI ower co n
and UnIonS m Georgia, Wlth a mem
thUl Hov.:ard
tamer was won by Mrs Everett W.l
bershlp of more than 61,000
MISS Ann Evans, an Agn e s S c ott
IIams
The m",t1l1g closed WIth a �a1l1
student, WIll s'pend the Ea�ter week
• • • •
prayer s�,ce for httle DebbIe Frank
end wltb her mother, Mrs V.rgmla MYSTERY CLUB
lin and her fam.ly, of RegisOOr
H

on

m

FOl

tlOns at

Mrs

ooC

SmIth
Smith

A leadel, recommended that
people's orgamzatlons adopt
cOJrespondmg orgamzatlons '" other
churches
She proposed a plcmc fOI
the gIrls at Newsome's pond", June
Rev E T Styles, assoclBtlonal R A
leader announced a boy.' lally at
Mette; BaptIst church on Saturday
mght Aprtl 26th, the guest speairer
to be Truett Gannon, state R A dl
rector
The followm!!' mght Sunday

Deck

I

.

was

Grndy

on

cakes, Ice
monkey

guest of the
n Y MID
nman
e kl e fib
IS
or c u
h Ig h
lecently he appeared on th� state
and by Mb LoUIS EllIs fOI V1SltO'rS I W M U conventIon
proglum In At
luota
Mrs J A Stephens Ieported
A hand pamted metal flower contalnel

M s
a\allnS 1 an
Vera Rountree, of Sid
Lee McArtihuI of Gleensboro N
spent Monday here WIth Mr and Mr.

Wilson's Certified

entcltalned out of doors and
later went JI1to th home for refresh

be

Ogeech.e ASSOCIatIOn
MI Styles reported new orgarhza
f:alvary and PulaskI churches
Recently he was chosen one of five
men flom G�orgla to attend a lead

At the mornlllg party guests i n
eluded the membels of the Double

l11'1r

were

Elmer church
an
R A
recogmtJOn selVlce WIll be
conducted, the first of Its kInd In the

mVldldual cakes and cot

olives

chIps

home

tlOn G

at 7 30

.

Smith

his mothel

'Young

AprIl 27th

small

fee

w I 10

by
Y.Illl spend several we'aks WIth MIS
D[

I

•

•

damty .afreslhments conslsttng
fancy sandWIches potato

the
of

home

accompamed

was

MISS Sudle Wilcox

her aunt

fII

of the flowers were further em p ha
Arnold I
sIzed JIJ the attractIve talhes and '"

WIth MIS

wee k en d

spen d th e

TUlnel
•

last week

WIl ) nesboro utel

J

AI

LOVELY PARTIES
Mrs Grady Attaway was hostess at
two lovely partIes Tuesday at her
home on College Boulevard
whIch
was beautJ5ully decorared WIth a va
rlety of sprmg flowers Sprmg colors

I

Gaorgc Mulling

Mrs

Mrs

I

a nd

she spent several days WIth Mr

Devane

Althul

where

�Ialletta

and

Atlanta

from

Percy

was

birthday WIth a dehghtful
pal ty gwen Saturday af�arnoon
b)

Sutherland I trlct lall,es StatesbolO d,stllCt Mac
edonm ChUlCh, May 8th Brooklet d,s
Watson
Mrs
Fred
trlct May 16, Mctter d,str,ct May
0 Johnston and M,S
22
M,s
Floyd Newsome, assocla
MIS

AverItt

a nd

DI

Zack

���!, '�e�:c�e�hf��h dIS

I

w,th h er palen ts

South Carolina

m

I BAl1{WARI'LOOK II
Ogeachee

GET YOUR EASTER HAM HERE!

Mrs

second

a

not completed
Commul1lty missions day will

'I
sc!!�SSst���:Ol:'I(::e:�o�:e :���:� ���,ck���, �,�n G�s:e;en���s ��: 'tT��������
Vlsltmg

are

ried

of

SECOND BIRTDA Y

obsel ved May 1st WIth a plUgram and
specml off�rlng whICh can be used by
IndiVidual SOCIeties to send leadel s to
Camp PInnacle next summel
Mrs OtIS Watels urged
the ob
selvnnce of stewardshIp class's and

Mitchell

Lawson

Ray, daughte.
Lonnie Ray,-of
Statesboro,

.

'expense, also contllbutlOns to the
M1S A E Woodward MemOllul \\hlCh

pl\:'Sent

was

Downs

Dorothy

tioned

president's lunch
and information day !followtng
eon
installattion of off'ice I S
Mrs Ralph
Moore, treasurer, ask_ that SOCIeties
send In then pledges £01 lssacontlOnul
Proctor

nb

gift tYing

A

guest gift

as

Lloyd

the guest of her SIster MI s
Othel guests "ere Mrs F

was

Amason

Mrs

MIS

and

Horace

Mrs

to

summer

to

to M,s

Eleanol

Hubert

Itfrs

and

ed

Mrl!

and

cream

nuts

t z aprons f or

to

Iowa box of

went

StntlOnelY

I

of Wall cnton

Willi fOld

F

R

Mr'

club

won

101

bans

I aw

In

c I un

went

Brannen fOI VISItors

t and

hel

as

guest fOl the week hel slsix!r

fOJ

whipped

FRESH VEGETABLES

RA Y-SAPP

WIth

convention prog i am and wns named
on
bhe state nominattng committee
The superintendent announced that a
divisional rmsston study institute
IS
being planned by state officers, the
date and mee tlng place to be announc
ed later A number of Ognechee board
members consented to join 11 missron
ury round table of rmssron study MIS

topped

pie

assorted

rna d e

scores

d erson

Barnes

hlS

WIlhfold

Ann

MISS

high

I
spent.

and MI

H an d

co ff ee

Srnith

J S Downs of Cordele,
days thIS week WIth her siste!

Mrs
a

cream

WIth

served

was

Franklin Jr

V

Boston

WIth atruwberries and

I

day With relatives In Sardis
M,ss Jaynelll Spence of Atlanta
V
was the week end guest of Mrs H'
Frunklin and H

blossoms

r

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES

29th
Mrs
FI ank P'OCtOI I"
0
etC
I
re
P I WilE
S app now In service
MIs Proctor reported on the
III
Calif
01
rua
state W M U ccnvcntton held In At
They WIll make their
lunta recently
She appeared on the home In CnltfOU1I8 where he IS sta

cra b app I e

an d

IllS

loses

OGEECHEE BAPTIST W M U
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS
I Th. Ogeechee Baptist, W M U As
socintlonul executive bourd met April

ALDRED BROS.

Editor

siding'

B

..

Braswell will

M

A

M.r!J

I

1st

M rs

Mathews entet'taining- at the
Savannah Monday
horne of Mrs Barnes, which was at
MIs Fred D Beasley IS spending
tl actively
\\ ith
decorated
pansies
tl,e week 10 \Valo:hlllgton D C
C

MRHRTHUR TURNER

I

RENT
F.ont bedroom, tWlll
bed., close to town, 10 Woodrow
Av�nue ohone 193 R
(3aprltp)

(13martf)

-

fin/cotton

seed,

deltnted and treated, 150 bushels of
good corn, $2 per bushel at my fann
Ifour mIles south of Brooklet Ga Rt
2 MRS J W FORBES (lOapr2tc)

Coll/ge

hIgh sCl"ool
entered, V.diilla school

pract.cally

the dlstnct

TO MISSIONARY

every

�ORK

MISS V,rgmJa Cobb dBugll,ter of
had 74 pomts to top the list. 111 the Mr and Mrs W G Cobb reC<llved
her appomtment as missIOnary to Jor
events
E C I 'Scored 42\!z pomts
dan last week m RIchmond, Va, after
Statesboro 32 Metter 25'. pOInts a strenuous serIes of tests by the For
Swamsboro 95 and Soperton 20 In elgrt M,SSIOn Boald She WIll gradu
� e 'c" d,VIs,on Portal led WIth 51 ate fr'Qrn Southwestern Semmary thIS
sumlner and WIll leave forthe fONIgn
Summertown
Marlow 48, DarIen field sometIme next fall
39, Spnngfleld 24 �i\d
28
f------------In the "B" class Statesboro wm-

49�,

R.ncpn

__

AUBREY N, OLLIFF
ners
were
Declamatlbn, HarvIlle
Cla)<ton, Apr.1 16;-Aubrey N 011
HendrIX, flrst place, readIng, Mar Iff 63 dl,1jd m a Savannah hospItal
garet Ann Dekle, �econd, boys' essay, early tq,ntg'ht after an .llness of a tew
was a
Fredertck Dyer, filst, gIrls' essay, hours
J mcey D ea I

man

f OUI't h

0

f'"HCel

axton

prdomhmdenlt buslfness

an

a

arge

arm

mg l11terests In Evans county A nu
t,ve of Statesboro he had lived m
CltwCton �Ol 30 years He was a son
of
the late D,te and Game Mercer
I
Portal, first, eadmg, Sh.rley
eaa
M,xon, Portal, second p,ano
a
Ruby. Anllj W.IMn Regtster, fourth, thel Bruce Olliff Statesboro and two
boys' essay, Flank Sandel s Portal, slsters, Mrs Oltn Smith Statesboro,
first, solo, Felton Young NeVIls, sec and Mrs Robert Russell, Palm Beaoh
ond, home economiCS, Mary Ahce Iler, Fla
Funeral servlceR are lOcomplete to
Register, second
shorthand, Ann be announoed later
by Tillman Fu
Kate Bland, Portal, A'ourth
eral Homa gf C1axten
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mad. the BullOch county tour,
The Bankers A.loclatlon made four
tours in Geor!l'ia last _k. The A.
one W118 in Walton county,
tl)eo here

Bulloch, on to Sumter alid theD
Floyd county_
Only about twenty of the larm.
seen on the tour were
pOInted out to
the group because ot the problem of
'11

The told'
identifying all of them
started from the court IIoulII here at
9 a ID and returned at 12 30, maki ...

only

Ita route was throlllrlt
community, on to "!P.�r,
the Sinkhole, WAmock, Nevi(, anti
one

lItop

West Side

Denmark are ..
Four representative

�aat"N' _W
ilr. Coi*
m.aetlng. (J B ..

discussed at the luncheon

presided

at the
Allister welcomed the 1II'oulI te tbe

George Bazemore, pre.ldent
associatIon, explaln_'" �
they ",ere mOre illtereeted In f�
problems than l�r before
'oradJ'
Williamson, of VIenna, chairman 01
bhe a.socl,\tlon's agrlcultllral co ••
m.ttee, pOlDted out that puturel
were on� of the major problem. �
day
�,
.ii<�
E D i(lexander, Athens,
agronomist, took over the
J W Fanning,
dlscunlon
extension economist, Inoorview.......
ry S Blitch on the "ystem lie �
to build his paatures
Franltj,lW'.
h, -Athen8, extension dairYnIaD
tntervlewoad Henry and Edwin SaDb
on their
dairy protrram and pnstu ....
B L Southwell, Tifton, animal hUI.

county
of

the

ex.

bandry .. "p

for tllte Ooastal Plain Es

perlment Station, discussed the
turcH

wh.ch

John
John

B

Ed

Emor,y

Brannen

p ....
Brannen and
have developed.

S

Preston, Tifton, exte".loD
agronomUlt, discussed the putur.
proJram of Sam Neville Dr Ji1rank
King, dtrector of the Tiften "tatton,
eummarlzed the day'a tour and point
ed out how closely the •• men had fol
lowed the flndlngs at the expeTlme ••
statton

\
Those attending lihe meetlJ1g and
on the tour were from all ,,"etions
of the state and some were from

Washmgton
REGISTER H.D. CLUB
lIJr. W El Brunson and Mrs C. C.
Andarson were co hostesses to the
RegIster Home DemonstratIOn Olub
(J.prJl 13th lit the home of Mrs C C.
Anderson Her home y, as decorate
for the E1I8tel season
Mrs Erastus
Akllls, pI"sldent, prll1<lded, and Mra
J W Donadl.on gave the devotlOnnl
Her talk was on the ResuJrectlon We
nedy Mrs Lee Rowe Rnd Mrs Hubert
had three VIsitor" Mrs �Isha Ken
Powell
M,. DOOle Kenni!'dy gave �
Mr ..
very good report on nutrt tlOn
Carl FI ankhn told us how much we
had mlssed by not takmg the canteen
course
Mrs Daughtry m her report
on health told about the pIcture that
showed self examll1,llion for cancer,
a.lso to ptevent variOUS diseases Mrs
Lester AkinS has been worklllg hard
011 hel
I eport and succeeded m get-
tIng seven ladl2s and one pre school
child to enter the style 1 evue
Mrs
C
C
Anderson, Mrs Carl
Frankhn and Ml s Lester AklJls will
enter the county styl� revuc Mr� Lee
Rowe of Brooklet and Mrs Robert
Powell of RegIster were our judges,
Mrs WhItehead gave a I 'port on the
council meetIng also showed sketchea
of Various types of people and gave
Us a few dos and donts, so that we
can apply them to ourS'zlves In seleet
mg our wardrobe Our hostess served
a
salad course which every one enREPORTER.
joye([

WAS THIS YOU1
Wednesday
gray SUIt

mornmg

wh,te blouse

'!oj ou

wore

_

blaek shoea

bag You have brown
only chIld" a little girl
If the lady descrIbed w.1l call a'

and' black
hOlr YoUl

the T,mes offICe she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the plCtu�a
"The
Belle of New York,' showmg today
and Fl1day at the Geolgla Thcawr.
After recelvmg her ttckets [f the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Flol .. 1 Shop she WIll !>e gIven a
lovely arch.d w.th comphments of
the proprIetor, R,n Holloway

The lady deSCribed last week wu
Howell Sewell
_j;f

Mrs

